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M A I L .  FLOODS
pause d am ag e  to  
many c ro ps  here
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I,, ,, I in thf \ iviuti ami
l I ( n k communities Buffered 
E -tv damage Monday evening 
F  . ami hail. Thf full

a mage is not known. 
,e"  ,|,| many have sustained

a |,,»se not reported.
F ,„u , i  gathered in the ufternoon, 
. l;. distance east o f Padu-
• |. ,■ ; known fact because
■ ( ,‘i , i .pie were in Paducah
Ln it w;>- raining here and they 
■* at that place. It struck

community and hailed 
crops nut, shattered 

and flooded young 
until they will have to 
. r The Fish conununi- 

i , i reports, suffered more 
, in the Vivian country, 

were broken in the 
J, E. Fish, lightning 

!„!- for Albert Fish, and 
sii lanlilies suffered loss to 

Many, if not all of them, 
t be planted over. Lights 

f It. N. Heattv and 
w. re broken, many of 

r- J. B. Rasberry’s wheat 
: r.o ticallv ruined, a barn 

Artnur Sandlin was blown away, 
the rare u house o f Hamn Carter 

| :j_. wrecked and most of
own down. The fane 

»as out in the pasture branding 
k shelter among the 

i . received a good eoek-
\ , a . the ranch was struck 

1 lightning and killed.
|lt the 11*1 i * reek community J. M.

marts nine window lights 
Hiker, in his house, his 15 acre oat 
top ruim ; and 70 acres o f cotton 
|vered up by the floods. Also S. L. 

in th« -ame community had his 
* blown down and that o f Grover 

Pens was ii.own from the ^blocks.
were in the storm house, 

serious damage reported 
that o f the destruc- 

bv w : l of a two-room house on 
place near the 

eii pc’ in i the blowing o f a hav 
road in front o f his

ohn Pruning’* house in Crowell 
«ru .. lightning and a flue 
to i s and a stove pipe Shat
ura! me dishes broken in the

in ,i! > doubt many other in-
s t« pi” a • tv that have not been 
■teii, but it seems that most of 
'Fat ar of the county has es- 
I ,..fi,„i, damage, except that 

: igied by the wind.
1 1 e rain was one of the
’->?■■■■ • here. Every street

• ible torrent o f water,
ur. at the rear of the
nf i a ell was tossed over bv 

ff f tnd demolished.
•nut the storm did not 

i I at . ast of ( rowell and 
- * miles west.

Former Crowell 
Editor May Lose 

Arm from Fracture

thu>f ] ’ |la,t,,,v " '  learned here
! e ® V ’ V lot met edito. of
SP e ‘a I " UntV -V u  '- who now re
f d u f l V e ' V-' ha,t s ta in ed  a
d s oi " ' l  ha'! doubtles - l>eendisniis -ed from the mind a- one of the
flequentaecHenta. which though sen-
<;us. seldom prows a lifetime hin 
diance to activity. And while that 
may not become true in the ease of 
Mi. Martin yet ac, urding to Mr. Bun 
•Jenkins of Royse I itv, who i., here 
tins week. Mr. Martin - accident sev
eral months ago in which he sustained 
a tinctured arm bv a fall, mav prove 
mine serious than is common for a 
case ul a broken bane.

An. Martin wa- walking over town 
with a friend four or five months utro 
when m some way he became tripped 
an.! fell to the ground. Hi- left arm 
was nurture 1 at the cIImiw. It now 
st-ems that i ,u - are entertained that 
the member will perish and become 
dead and p,.--iblv Mi. Martin will be 
deprived of its use.

Hi" many he mis at Crowell re
gret to learn of the accident, which 
may prove very serious, but they are 
pleased to know from Air. Jenkins 
that Mr. Martin still possesses his 
characteristic enenr and zeal and is 
now holding a very lucrative position 
as an ad writer for some Northern 

• concern.
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In President’s Message Lamesa Suffered a 
to Congress Great Lee $500,000 Fire Loss 
Highway Is Recognized Saturday Afternoon
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GLORIOUS FOURTHFormer Crowell Lady 
Died in Covina, Cal., __ ________ _____

Wednesday Morning JQ BE CELEBRATED

Dr. Clark Gone to 
Chicago to Attend 

Medical Association

nr. fam..;'
I
tr Cm

Dr. Hines Clark left Saturday for 
( hicago to atP mi ihc American 
Medical Association which convenes in 
that city. 1'liis is the biggest associa
tion of its kind in the world. Doctors 
trom an over tne world will be in 
attendance. Dr. Clatk expects to be 
away for about ten days.

Chamber of Commerce 
F i x e s  the Date for 
the Foard County Fair

At the luncheon Wednesday, at 
which sumo 30 oi 40 were present, 

lone of the impottant things done was 
tne setting of the dat for the Foard 
County hair, which was fixed for 
September 9. 10, 11.

The matter of 3t hour light service
wa.« diKCUaiised an .1 the body was
unaniAodfi! y in favor *»f 24-hour se!‘
m  iInd * . I*. S.tntiift*r wns appointed
to takt- the matter UP with the Victi* i
i * - H1: k TiiAur ( *•.n piMV to ascertain

i ojM Ik' uont• in r*egurd to the
malt*•r.

Th<a Met!io*ii»t !a •ill serve tne
next lunch*•.in. which NVlII be at the
rt**: aiar iiioiithly mectinif *>f the * Itam*

,f ) on) me roe, .at whUh time the

In a recent message to Congress,
I ••siderr t'oolidge, in speaking of 

t iie Arlington Memorial Bridge across 
the Potomac as a project now un- 
• epplei. i took occasion to sav some 

’ " '.bmit the "rent Lee Highway 
which is of interest to everyone re
siding in the communities through 
w i i ii tins gieat transcontinental line 
•'in pass. \\ t. here reproduce some 
l,: mgraphs from a message delivered 
ov the Piesident, as given through 
the National Highway Bulletin:

1 he Arlington Memorial Bridge 
piojeei ha- many important features 
w I'i di will make it the greatest single 
piemoiial project undertaken bv any 
lotion in recent times.

"Following immediately after the 
Lincoln Memorial in time o f construc
ts i it fortunately supplements and 
c. apletes that great memorial in fin- 
i'hing the landscape in its vicinity and 
eanies tn e  .Mall treatment of Wash- 
si ton and t,’Enfant a logs the Po
tomac to Arlington and up to the last 
r* ‘ ting pke e of the di-signer of the 
pi tv.-' d Plan of the Capitol at tie.- 
portico of the Lee Mansion,

"In addition to this relationship, 
t s ie is the compelling patriotic mo- 
t ' e in the project of a direct broad 

oil void li en tile Capitol bv wav 
or the I .irnoln Memorial and on 
e. loss the br.iad and dignified bridge 
;• a route for the Nation’s fallen 
ei ■ to their last resting place in 

the Arlington National Cemetery.
” flieie is a third great motive in 

the c mplete plan, and that is the 
provision of a magnificent entrance 
to \\ ashington from Virginia for the" 
Lee Highway coming across the en
tile country from Los Angeles. Calif.

“ The fourth, and perhaps the gi-lat
est of all. is the symbol of the binding 

e ihii of the North and South in 
one indivisible Union, knowing no 
•ectionai lines.

“ A superb view of the bridge the 
Lincoln Memorial, the Washington 
Monument, and the Capitol will be en
joy. I by the traveler entering the 
Nation’s Capital over this route. 
From the Arlington Heights the Lee 
Highway would descend toward Wash
ington. keeping on the axis ,f the 
Mall, passing over the stream, between 
the mainland and Columbia Isis,id by 
a ngie-aich bridge, and across the 
axis of the island, continuing it* 
muise to the water’s edge on the 
,in:i channel, where it is pi .leu I to 

construct a water gate facin ' and 
c  , responding to that of tht London 
Mi in.nial previously describ 'd.

"Roe ■ had its five gnat avenues 
of appi»ach—the Fiamin.a. Precenes- 
tina, Aur. lia, Ostiensi* and Appian 
Wav> Washington has none worthy 
■d' the name, but in this proposed 

nii'is of the Lee Highway will be 
e1 ‘ted the first and most magnifi- 

nt of all possible entrances to the 
National Capital.”

A . rding to a dispatch in the Dal- 
ln New.- of the 9th, a fire originating 
iti ■ paint department of the Cicero 
B Lumber Company at Lamesa 
la .Saturday afternoon at about 4 
o 1 ■. resulted in a total property
d*. .■ am unting to *500,00(1. The
w. said to have been blowing at 
a laic of 4n miles an hour and the 
flumes were soon spread to the Hig- 
gn - tham-Baitlett Lunyber Compa
ct where it rapidly spread to build- 
in oi tlie south side of the square.

at- departments of Tahoka, Big 
Spring, Slaton and Lubbock were 
ca .cd upon for aid. ai! o f which re
st) ruled.

1 aiding the two lumbei yards 
thei ware ten business establish- 
in. i- destroyed and one residence. 
S’- ta as  is known there was no loss
of life.

> nee the above was put into type 
H. h. Fergeson has returned from 
I- ’ -a. having been in the city when 
tl fire occurred. He savs the esti 
mate of property loss is placed a. a 
m.:.ion dollars instead of half a mil- 
li' , as at first reported. Ten brick 
ba.idings weie destroyed besides the 
two lumber yards mentioned. The 
w ■ supply, he says, was sufficient 
but hat the fire was just too big to 
handle through any ordinary methods 
an i it was finally stopped bv dyna
miting, hut not then until after two 
blocks had been practically swept.

.J. W. Allison received a telegram 
Wednesday from his son. H. Allison, 
of Covina, Cul., stating that the Iat 
ter’s mother-in-law, Aits, J. t .  San- 
deis, had died at 7 o’clock after a 
lingering illness. Mrs. Sander- had 
been in poor health for six or seven 
months.

The deceased was tit! years of age 
and the family was among the early 
residents of this county, having re
moved to California some ls> or 3<> 
years ago where Mr. Bander - died 
about 14 years ago. The surviving 
m enhi r. . t tne family are. Mis; Gus- 
-.e Sanders. Edwin Sanders and Mrs. 
Hetman Allison; two grandchildren 
also survive, .lack, ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Sanders, and Marjorie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Allison.

Mis. Sanders and daughter. Miss 
Gussie, visited in Crowell in December 
of 1 >31.

it will be a source of sadness for the 
many friends of the Sanders family 
to learn of Mrs. Sanders' death.

Superintendent R. C. 
Campbell Is Victim of 
Rcboers in Arkansas

Royse City Man 
Well Pleased with 

Farm Lands Here
Run Jenkins and wife are here from 

Royse City. Mrs. Jenkins is visiting 
a sister at Quanah while Mr. Jenkins 
is looking after his real estate in- 
teiests in this county. Jenkins & 
Banks, a mercantile firm of Royse 
City, own three farms in Foard Coun
ty and they are well pleased with their 
investments. Mr. Jenkins will re
main here through the harvest.

A telegram came Monday from 
Superintendent R. ( .  Campbell from 
Camden, Ark., stating that he had 
been robbed o f what money he had 
with hitii on Sunday, the 8th. the 
amount being $75.00.

The telegram did not state how the 
robbing occurred, whether he was 
held up or not.

Mr. Campbell left the first of last 
week for the Arkansas oil fields where 
he has some interests, intending to 
look after some business for a few 
days.

wal Automobile 
Accidents Appalling

•V' figure- sent out bv
Fr..:, Fidelity & Guaranty

ii” .bile accidents that 
.re about one out of 
•i - accidentally killed, 

-h. w that last year. 
••• ''7.500 persons in the 

iled accidentally. **f 
■ 17,” .ill were automobile

• means that one per
ls ' -very 30 minutes bv an

3 every hour, or 18y day.
i t taking into eon- 

r‘ sdents that are not
unt up to a Iaf’-c

;r*r.
' ’ - ought to be eonsider-

r‘< automobile driver. Not
lies can be avoided.

r  * • big per cent o f them 
Ptti be.
1 i in to come to their
I i - ;• brain* ut>- dashed

**ra: ' uti embankment bv reck-
driving.

annual elvclion ot officers will take 
place. The n.ite is the -ecoild Wed
nesday in July.

Farmers Are in the
Midst of Harvest

Harvest has been delayed to some 
extent by reason ot the neav\ rain 
Monday evening, bu- for the last few 
days work has been resumed and 
thousands of acres of wheat have been 
harvested.

jell quite a sprinkle of 
hi from other ioculi- 
them have stood out 
s than the farmers 

:o pay. 
.f wheat

I .......... ....... V could
n *J.iat and S2.5U per 
it the harvesters have 
-her wages and some 

sought places where 
more. Local help is 

far towards supplying 
the demand and if the weather Per
mits the farmers will not experience 
any great handicap on account of the 
puce- thei ate fou-d to pav fot help. 
Of coui-e. many of the laborers an; 
staying because they realize that they 
ate gittmg a- much here as the\ can 
get anywhere in the countri.

g r a s s h o p p e r s  d e s t r o y
125 ACRES OF COTTON

There has
laborcis to e. 
tie- but most 
fo; higher v. 
thought t v 
They felt thai 
ranging arou 
not pay mo’ e 
day tor hands 
contended for 
<il them hav* 
they could X 
expected to g

111*

could afford 
with the inn

IL E. Gribble reports that the hop- 
p. : s have destroyed for him 125 acres 
of fine young cotton. Not until with
in the last few days did he know they 
were working on the crop. The fact 
is they made a raid on the crop and 
destroyed it almost before anything 
could be done to stop them.

His cotton fields lie next to the 
pasture arid the hoppers came out of 
it in a ’ .ny style.

ii- a\> they never left any o f the 
, 'ice and that he will be forced to 
replant the entire crop.

Candidates M u s t  
Announce by Tomorrw
If,you are not running for office 

i ' oiiiosiow mgnt you lust as well 
wait until two years hence. You can’t 
run. no more than a crippled rabbit 
after the sun goes down Saturday.

/f Monday, June lt>, the County 
-I'- .tive Committee wiil meet to-de- 
ttraiine the order in which the names 
of candidates will appear on the tiek- 
et fo: the primary.

There is always a silver lining to 
the daikest cloud, it is said, and if 
y >u don’t get into some race before 
Satuidav night vou will avoid that 
unpleasant and annoying experience 
of having to "dig up”  in another week 
after the ballot has been arranged.

The News wants everybody to have 
a chance. That’s why it calls atten
tion to these things. I f  vou trv to 
run for something in a week from 
now and find yourself hobbled, don’t 
blame the News.

hi

MRS. L. A. CROAT
MARRIES CLARENDON MAN

Mis. !.. A. ( ’boat of this city was 
. 1 to Mr. H. B. Robbins of Clar

endon at the Christian parsonage in 
C' .ilicothe Thursday of last week.

\ f.• ■: the wedding t •• couple re
turned to Crowell for a short stay 
and afterwards left for Clarendon 
whole they will make their future 
home.

Has Success with
Big Dry Goods Sale

The big sale put on hv I.. C. Par
rish, sales promoter, for Edwards & 
C unpany of 1 halia. commencing last 
Thursday, is reported to have been 
thusfar a great success, notwith
standing the recent storms and the 
busy season of the year. The firs’ 
cay's sales are reported to have gone 
beyond expectations.

Mr. Parrish goes at hi" job with 
a zeal and interest that make his 
sales a success.

It is easier to w’ork yourself out of 
a job than it is to work yourself into 
one.

Will Attend Summer 
School at S. M. U. 
Then to Hold Meeting

Rev. T. M. Johnston, pastor of the 
Methodist churches at Margaret and 
Thalia, left Tuesday for Dallas where 
he will attend the summer school at 
S. M. U. for a few weeks, after which 
he will go to Gatesville, wheie he will 
conduct a two-weeks’ revival before 
returning home. He expects to re
turn about Julv 8, after which time 
he will announce revivals for his 
churches here.

Rev. Johust in is a progressive 
young pi earlier and is well liked both 
at Margaret and Thalia. He is doing 
a good work at both these towns.

Emery Installs Milk
Cooling P r o c e s s

Bill Emery has recently installed 
a milk cooling system bv which means 
he is ablt to cool the milk he puts on 
the market. This is a standard system, 
one used by all dairymen, and it 
makes the milk as cold as iee and 
then it is rushed to the customers. 
So whether they use ice in the homes 
or not when the milk reaches the cus
tomers it is cold and ready for use.

Mr. Emery is striving to make Ins 
dairy first-class every particular 
and his trade i> not only holding up 
but is increasing. He is giving the 
business his entire attention.

WITH BIG RODEO
We shall not be wondering what 

is going to be done in tne wav of
entertainment for Crowell on the 4th. 
Some of our citizens who have a way 
o f going at thii gs a- if they meant 
to do them, have taken hold of the 
proposition and they are going to give 
Crowell a real entertainment in the 
way of a rodeo,

W. B. Jotin-on. J. H. Olds and Gicnn 
Oflield are the men 'behind the enter 
tainment and they are already at 
woik making preparations to give us 
a leal show and a good time. They 
plan to make th the best italeo ever 
put on in Crowell. Everyone who 
knows un.it < . weli lodeos nave been 
n the past kt - that tney will be 
forced to go son: ■ to beat what has 
been put in in ti past, tor our rodeos 
are known fa and wine as the i>est 
in \V. t Texas. * rowell has made a 
leputati . for t-.i- kin i of entertain
ment. These in-ii, of course, are not 
going into it without a knowledge of 
that fact, an< if a1' ’body can beat 
vvi.ai has been done the-e fellows are 
the ones. They know cattle from 
lorn to hoof and wiio horses from 
head to heel. Tney kn »v what must 
be done to put on a rodeo that will 
eclipse anything ever seen in Crowell, 
and t i- tact that they Diopose to put 
on a two-days affair of it means that 
they know the extent of the prepara
tions necessary to make it a success. 
Tne rodeo will include both the 4th 
and 5th of July.

Th -e will be two great days for 
the people of this county and the sur
rounding communities because o f the 
association they will atford. as welt 
as for tne amus* ment.

The News need not go into detail 
as to these matte! s now. There is 
plenty of time vet. We might lust 
>av that there will be several hun
dred dollars given away in the form 
of prizes to the successful contestants.

Unknown Person
Attacks Vernon Boy

Buck Diggs. 16. who i- tin • >vei

near Rayiand, barely esenm ieath
u an

lir,’ ruck 
ve when he 
ivhu had fired 
llli-sc . Digg..’

\\ IIEAT BOOST AIDS 
FARMERS OF

farmer Is Active at
77 Years of Age

To Furnish Vernon 
With Natural Gas

n they arrive at then 
ore and ten years ofhrthiy ,,

F laid

Vernon. Texas. June 9.-A n  agree
ment was reached with G. M. Church 
and members of the City .( «mm»sion 
on tin- terms of a franchise hue

" ^ ^ L f ^ S o u t h  V T m ^ r t ie id .

and wife are here this m,d0j nsy co’ok wiii‘ get"together in the 
next few days and draft the fran
chise on the ag.ee,nent reached 
Thursday between Mr. Church and th* 
City Commission._________ _

i -1 are about ready to 
, " ” shelf for the remainder
*,'Ir but that seems not to

|la H. Steele o f Mangum.

K  visiting the family o f Ben Littie. 
h/ l ,lf ,^r' Steele, and while he 
Iff: er<’ Steele made the News 
■ ‘ ' a visit. He looks to be about
Nithuars iu:t' hut says at his next 
''d ih j’ Julv 3- he will be 77 years 
fin w L.‘lVSi,t*lat he still does hard 
ir, 0« -  Re owns two 1450 pound 
Din*' Ua ^°R°ws all day long

ia, 1 hush who was here a few 
|fte Ic * V, k from Plano looking 
[ J  f<arn'ing interests left Wed- 
inm'U f ’r h's home. He was ac- 
l t̂ n*.ed hy J. R. Beverly whose 

•nation was Dallas where his wife 
pirn in *he Baylor Sanitar-
Ljl ’ r' Reverly is getting along 
L,„, ani1 th,’v expect to return home 
P etlme , . . y t  wwjki

’ i is here from Fort 
f ter his farming in-

Mrs. Tom Ingtam and son and 
daughter of Shamrock were here the 
first of the week to visit the family 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson. She j 
did not know that Mrs. Thompson was 
away until she arrived. Mrs. Ingram 
reared Mrs. Thompson who was lett 
an orphan child. She visited other old 
friends while here.

Joe Moneus came in Sundav from 
Kingsville. Texas, and will be here 
a few davs looking after business be- 
longing to his father, who died m 
January. Mr. Moneus says the 
"Magic Valley” is growing by leaps 
and bounds, so rapidly that one can 

un with its growth. ,

Sudden jump in the mice of wheat 
Tuesday, following the release of the 
Government’s crop estimate, will 
mean an additional half million uol- 
lats in the pockets of the wheat 
growers of Mest Texas, according to 
local g.ain men.

The Government's forecast esti
mate s the ciop will be considerably 
.mailer than previous!,’ anticipated 
and resulted in quotations rising 
between 4 and 5 cents per bushel.

Feai is expressed in some quarters, 
however, that time will prove the 
Government’s estimate too low, in 
which case prices would drop again.

Private estimates recently announe- 
e 1 are between 5 and 6 per cent higher 
than the Government’s figure*.—Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

---------- K--------—
F. V. V, H ITE IMPS I '

.o i.'S*) i G1 SAN 11 4 lilt Vi

A message came We.lnesuuv stat
ing that F. M. White, father o f Mrs. 
S. T. Crews of this city, had died in 
a sanitarium at Savannah. Mo. The 
message did not state at what time 
he died but it is supposed it was 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Crews had already gone to 
Missouri, having left Monday night, 
and was at the bedside of her father 
when the end came. t

Mr. White had gone to the sanitar
ium at Savannah for treatment of a 
cancer which had caused him much 
suffering for vears and it was sev 
rral days after the treatment had 
been administered that he died.

The body will be shipped to Edna. 
Texas, the former home o f Mr. White, 
where interment will take place Sat
urday.

The deceased is survived bv his 
wife ami the following children: Mrs. 
Mary Harrell. Houston; Mrs. S. T. 
Crews, Crowell; H. S. White, Victoria; 
W. L. White. El Paso. T S. White. 
Nixon.

last uig.it about P 
unknown party entered the Law horn 
home as young Diggs sat reading and 
shot at Diggs from 
him over the right 
whine i about t • si 
the snot. Th • sin 
temple ami was found embedded in 
the wall of the toom alter it hau 
passed th lough a mirror. Diggs’ as- 
saiiant ran from the house and Diggs 
ran for help. He met Alr. and Mrs. 
Lawhorn on their way back from 
Rayiand wnere they ha I been for the 
evening, and they went buck to Ray- 
land to phone for the officers: A. B. 
Hayes and J. M. Keesee answered the 
call but found mi trace of the man 
who had attempted the life ot muni.’ 
Diggs.

The officers searched the house 
but found that nothing had been 
bothered and no trace of an intruoer 
could be found except that the back 
door which was usually kept locked 
was open. It was thl’ougn tnis uooi 
that the assailant is suppo-ed t • nave 
entered the house and made hi" es
cape.

Diggs and Lawhorn w* ie questioned 
and it wa" learned that they knew 

TEXAS of no man who had a iv cause t • at
tempt the life of I u::g Diggs os 
Mr. Lawhorn

A further invesRgat! n was made 
outside the house for trace of the 
intiuJer ami sum
iar:go f ’ .-ot print-- were found
nor■in away fro;: i tne house.
th v■r view has oeen diseovei
the reason for ti
lit',■ rema;ii.- o eo.nplete ni’.

\

’•■‘ally 
a ling
i f ir-

and 
n Diggs’

\ i t non Reconi.

Returns from School 
at Camp Benning, Ga.

Cart. (j. R. M i.er returned Thurs
day of a-’ week from Columbus, Ga., 
where he had been attending a school 
at t a .lip Gear.ing. I  he school a s  
one in which those attending received 
uiatiuction in technicalities of wa: 
..ni was highly important from the 
viewpoint of preparation for emerg
encies.

There were about 500 pupils in this 
school and eigot of them trom ie\as 
Capt. Miller was one of the eight to 
receive the apimintment as a pupil 
from Texas.

Many notables attended the school, 
one of which was a son-in-law of 
John D. Rockefeller, who is worth 
several millions of dollars, but he ana 
many other wealthy northern feiiows 
bore ti'.eir own expenses of attend
ance. General Pershing visited the 
camp while the school was ir. prog
ress.

Mrs. Miller stopped over at Deni
son for a visit o f a few davs.

1  f o C l*V_
V4JC.S15 T fe fO  |

County Judge
■rda

W
[■on*

.Mrs. Cre*»s Ha* Piano Recital
The piano pupils of Mrs. S. T. Crews 

gave a recital at the Methodist ehurc1’ 
Thursday evening of last week in. 
which most ot her pupits to: tne pasL 
season took part.

The occasion was weli attended 
both by parents of the pupils and hy 
others who ar- "te egted in musical
culture among the young people 

The reed a showed that good work

w m

i
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Come to Store to Your Needs
For Furniture of All Kinds, Floor Coverings, etc,

Linoleum. Congoleum. Duralin, 6 ft. and 
9 ft. and 1 2 ft. ; Congoleum Art Rugs. Nepon- 
set Art Rugs and other Wool Rugs; Axmin- 
ster, Wilton Velvets and Tapestries.

Oil Stoves— The famous Red Star, and 
the well and favorably known New Perfec
tion, all models.

Refrigerators—The White Mountain and 
the Alaska.

Phonographs— The Edison, the Bruns
wick, and records.

Trunks— The well known Schweider and 
suit cases.

Kitchen Cabinets—The Hoosier, the Sel
lers and other makes.

Breakfast Room Suites.
Living Room Suites— in Fibre, Wicker

and Cane.
Bed Room Suites— Walnut, Imitation

Walnut and French Grey.
Dining Room Suites— in Oak. Walnut 

and Two-Tone Walnut.
Rockers. Unfolds. Mattresses. Springs.

Wall Paper. Picture Frames Made. 

B e d s — Iron. Steel and Wood.

Paints—1' loor Hide, W ater Spar, Enam

els.

Sewing Machines—The White Rotary.

All Kinds of Sewing Machine Needles 

and Belts, and good machine oil.

O ’Cedar Furniture Polish and Mops.

O U. Dust and Texaco Polish.

Floor Lamps, Mirrors. Cedar Chests.

Come to us for anything listed above. 
We have it and a price you will want to pay. 
We carry nothing but the very best. Know 
goods and will please you. Give us a chance 

to serve you.

W. R. Womack
ITEMS OF INTEREST O V E R  F O A R D

THALIA NEW S ITEMS
( By Special Correspondent)

Mis .' hn Has,.:- of Crowell visited 
her parent- and attended the sale here 
Thursday o f last week.

Mis- Eninia Maine came home from 
Denton recently where she attended 
school.

Miss Opal ( at, who ha- be> n teach
ing at Liberty is at home.

Mrs. Ernest Tole and babv came 
home Sunday front a visit with her 
parents at Tipton. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Garrett o f El 
Reno. Okla. vr-ip-d her -.-ter. Mrs. 
Sam Tole last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Baker are the 
proud parents of a fine boy born 
Wednesday, the 4th.

Mr- Ab Lawrence and children and 
M iss Jewell Aubrey returned to their 
home at Lorenzo last week.

Mr.-. Jim Cates of Catesville at
tended the < hurch services at the 
Church of Christ here last Sunday.

Mr. I Mr.-. Farrar and children 
o f Rayland were here for church ser
v ic e s  Sunday.

J. A. Abston and son, Tom. and H. 
VS. Banister were Vernon visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Wheeler enter
tain,.! the young folks with a partv 
las-t Tuesday night.

Garland Thompson has accepted a 
positron with the Thalia garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollins came home 
Sunday from a visit with relatives at 
Amarillo.

Mr and Mr*. Will Kimsev of near 
Crowell were shopping in Thalia Sat-
urdav.

Misses Eula Fergeson and Gladys 
Broad i- of Mariraret w, re -hopping 
here Tuesday.

Miss Lirmie Johnson of Mariraret

Worked in the R. B. Edwards’ store 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Malone of Wichita 
Falls spent Monday niirht with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. VV. Banister here.

Frank Short of McKinney is install
ing a shoe shop in the Long Bros, 
building of this place.

G. A. Shultz and family visited Mrs. 
Shultz's parents, Mr .and Mrs. Mc
Lendon of Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Thompson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom Sunday 
afternoon.

Bert Self of Cjpwell came out to 
the R. B. Edwar.ls sale here Thurs- 
eav afternoon of Inst week.

Miss Cornelia Beidleman of Crowell 
'•'•as clerking in the K. B. Edwards 
-tore during the sale last week.

Brudge Andrews of Crowell was as
sisting in the opening o f the R. B. Ed
ward- sale here Thursday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Beidleman moved 
from Crowell to this place Monday of 
la t week to take charge of the R. B. 
E . .cards & Co, dry" goods. grocery 
and hardware store.

A large crowd attended church ser- 
vic, s at the Methodist church last 
Sunday night.

Mr. and .Mrs Jasper Brickslev of 
Henrietta visited friends here last 
week. Mrs. Bricks ley was formerly 
Mis- Mary He len who taught in thn 
Thalia school o f 1923-1924.

R. B. Edwards and son, Herbert, 
and daughter. Mrs. Clarence Self, 
'Jerked here on the opening day of 
the sale last week.

Mrs. Grover Phillips, Mrs. John 
Thompson Jr., and Misses Fannie 
< app-. Isabelle Self, Annie Mae Neill. 
f  aye Randolph and Leona Thompson 
assisted in Edwards store last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dotv and two 
daughters. Misses Celeste and Geor
ge. attended the funeral of VV. M 
Wisdom at Valiev View iast week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom and 
family, >ir. and Mrs. Charley Wis
dom and children, and Monta Wis
dom went to Valley View to attend 
the funeral of their father. VV. M. 
Wisdom which was held last Friday. 
They returned home Saturday night.

BL ACK COM M I N IT Y NEWS
i By Special Correspondent)

Egbert Fish was transacting busi
ness in Crowell Wednesday of last 
week.

E. L. Redwine made a business trip 
to Crowell Saturday.

Allen Fish and J. P. McGee were 
visitors in l rowell Friday o f last 
week.

WEST KAYUAN1) NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Grasshoppers are working to a 
great extent in this community at 
present.

Last Wednesday and Thursday 
some very fine rains visited : iiis 
community.

There was a paity at tne home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas’ last Sat
urday night. A nice crowd was ores- 
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. 1*. H. Ford and chil
dren visited relatives in Crowell last 
Friday night.

Arthur Parker has returned home 
to visit relatives and friends. Later 
he will go north to work in the har
vest fields.

Some are cutting wheat here, but 
th, crop will be very short on account 
of dry weather.

Mr. and Mrs. G. VV. McKown and 
sons. Harry and Lynn, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress and 
family.

Tom Mitchell visited relatives in 
Oklahoma last week.

•Vlr. and Mrs. P. P. Cooper and 
daughter, Marion, Misses Ella and 
Irene Patton of Crowell spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gentry.

Mrs. Sam Mills of Crowell was 
here last week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry.

V IV IA N  IT E M S
(By Special Correspondent)

Owing t<> the recent rains the farm
ers are having to replant most of 
their cotton crop.

Lula May Whitaker has been n 
the sick list the past few days.

J. R. Coffman is attending court 
at Crowell this week.

Bertie Srum and family visited his 
brothers south of Thalia from Sat
urday until Monday.

Frank Lambert and family of Rav- 
land spent Sunday in the Frank 
Matthews home.

Vernon Butts and family of Ruv- 
laiul visited Joe Culver and family 
Sunday.

Cap Wheeler and family of Thalia 
called at the C. J. Fox home Sunday 
afternoon.

Irene Newman was taken P Vernon 
Sunday where she underwent an ope
ration for appendicitis.

Ralph Greeg and family and Mrs. 
Young and daughter, Thelma, visited 
triends at the \ eriiop hospital Sun
day afternoon.

W . A. Walker of Vernon was out at 
hi- farm Monday.

Lawson Farrar and family attended 
church at lhali.i Sunday and -pent 
the remainder of tin day in the J. R. 
Coffman home.

George Fox of Davidson. Okla.. vis

ited in the Eric Wh. < ier honel 
week.

Ed Adams of Crow.',! “ a**1 
at the Eric Wheeler t >

Archie William- ., • “
Jim 1-ong and daui r, Arr.nl 
the small daughter n I. r.M
wife and Mrs. B. I Hi:.l-ip'W. ■
( rowell called at tF ’ uve Jew* 
last Friday.

( 'has. Wood, wif* ■ --
Thalia. Wallace S, • ■ - an,f 
Bob Huntley and f..i mv ; . 
Adkins spent Sundu r ; r fli 
Cap Adkins home

Everybody Likes 
Bread

* *  . m .
M o
A i t t i  4 W 1 i
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be* me help supply your needs for your 
tractor or car.

If it s spark plugs, tires, tubes, water 
bags, wrenches, pliers, screw drivers, oil, gas 
or grease you want, please call on me.

Gat- with me. Sudden service

L
M ack’s Filling Station

C. ( McLAUGHLIN, Prop Phone 230

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
son, Billie Newton, of Crowell spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Kish. They were accompanied home 
by Anita Mae Fish who spent a few 
day- there.

T. W. Cooper and S. J. Lewi- were 
transacting business in Crowell Sat-1 
urdav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fi-h and family 
f l ’adui ill -pent th, lav .. ith Mr. 

and Mrs. VV . 0. Fish and family Sun
day.

Our .immunity wa- visited by a 
hail and rain lap Monday afternoon 
which da paged the crops.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. 0. Fish and chil
dren we e visitors in Crowell Sunday 
afternoon.

Air- E. L. Redwine went to ( ’ rowell 
Tuesday of last week to have dental 
work done.

Mrs. J. E. Fish returned home Sun
day from Paducah where she has been 
visiting her son, H. H. Fish, and 
family.

Clayton VV oolley left for Friona, 
Texas. Wednesday aft, r visiting nis 
brother, H. Y. Downing.

A. 1. 1- ish made a business trip to 
( rowell Saturday afte nion.

Mrs. To Lawhon and rhiidrti of 
Ogden spent Saturday m ht and Sut.- 

• - uh I awho1. ”1 ’ t - Mr

Individual Attention
Is Always Liven Customers 

Who Trade at This

Meat Market

You may send child here 
and be certain to receive 
as much consideration in 
having your meat wants 
satisfied as if you. yourself 
came. We have always 
taken pride in carrying out 
our slogan— Give Our Cus
tomers What They Want. 
We carry well-seasoned 
meats that are always 
fresh. We take pleasure in 
recommending meats which 
are especially fine on the 
particular day you call.

B e r t  B a in

it isn t strange at a l l  that everyone like 
oread, because bread is the main thing in th 
iaily menu. It is the first a n d  all-essentia 

item of every square" meal.
1 hat being true, isn’t it all-important tha 

bread be the right kind— that is made rig" 
and, above all, made of the right kind of flour 
Sure it is.

And realizing that fact, we safeguard ou 
customers against buying cheap flour, by g*v 
mg them the best quality on the market toda) 

ne good qualities that meet the demands o
most bread makers are combined in the cel<
brated

M ARECHAL NEIL AND ORIOLE.
If you are not pleased with your brea 

making it is due more than likely to the faC 
tnat you are not using one of these brands, 

d ry tnem. Every sack carries all th
guarantee you would ask for.

FOX & SON
In Ringgold Bldg.

Will deliver in Cily Limits
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Nothing

F f f
i f i r

Than the delicious cakes and cookies we 
handle. They are good for any occasion, for 
the regular meal at noon or night, for picnicing and outing refreshments. They are whole

s o m e  and pure. You’ll like them and when 
vou have once become accustomed to buying 
th< ttle inexpensive goodies you will won
der why you have not been buying them be
fore.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

HO.MR I*RI1)E

"Vuu live in the same place vou 
always we asked a man the
other day as we walked up the street 

, with him.
“ Yes, in the same old hole.”  he re

plied.
The answer was typical o f the man. 

He called home a “hole”  and it was 
a "hole" because he could see nothinir
else in it. *

It has always been a “ hole” to him 
and probably always will be because 

• he hasn’t vision enough to see its pos
sibilities.

There are not many people like 
this in Crowell, but these are far more
than there should be. simply because 
the v have taken the wrong view of
life and their job.

They represent a type who doubt- 
le--s have suffered some disappoint
ment, some fancied wiong, and they 
have brooded over it until everything 
ooks dark. They fail to see a bright 
spot any place in the future.

Home and all that it means depends 
up m the viewpoint. I f  we get the 
propel perspective, home is some- 
t inir moie than a “hole" and we 
take a iust pride in making it re
spectable.

A humble home may be made iust 
as attractive as a home on which 
money is lavished. It i"sv be beauti
ful in the exact degree to which we 
give time and thought to it.

Pride in our community, our coun
ty. state and nation begins with home 
pride and those who take a justifi
able pride in the place they live can 
be put down as good citizens.

i l f P  "■•!

m
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Three doses a day 
keep Mother and 
me fit-'Peptona

II I K IK I) .U.IVK jf

We hi vi' heard of “ hupnv hunting 4
grounds for many things—-but the (j
storage battel v gravevard is the
latest.

Dr. Hines Clark
Phvsn Mn and Surgeon

| OS •• Russell Building over 

Vv! Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Since science has evolved a wav to 
transmit pictures by air. some women 
will be afraid to answer the telephone 
until they have completed their toilet.

A. GAINES

Jeweler and Optometrist

CROWELL. TEXAS

Mr. Flowets of tile local Kxide Ser
vice Station, when telling us o f this 
said—“ If folks could realize the cost 
of the batteries that are thrown into 
the vruveyard before their time— that 
are buried alive—they would be more 
cafeful with their own.

.Many times batteries are brought 
to mv attention that are only a few 
months old—yet so far beyond repair 
that they must be “ buried.” And iust 
a little care during their lives would 
have prevented it.

This generally is caused bv negli
gence or home treatment for some 
suspected ailment.

I f  folks want to take care o f their 
own batteries they should first visit 
the service station of some reliable 
manufacturer and learn how battery 
men are glad to furnish this infor 
mation.

When thev do this there will lx1 
fewer batteries "buried alive”  in the 
storage battery graveyard.
Advt. C. E. FLOWERS.

Kxide Battery Service Station.
East side of square.

Why Is Peptona so Valuable?
By reason of the medicinal mgrecherts 

present, and the skill with which they are cim
pounded.

Poptomized Iron assists in enriching the 
blood. 1 his form of Iron allows one to obtain 
the full beneficial effects of iron without any 
undesirable action.

FERGESON BROS.
T h e  *& & *J a J L 5 L  S t o r e

They are hatching eggs with elec
tricity, but nothing has been invented 
to lav them. So the hen still has a 

! little left to cackle over. Squibs by the Squ ibb ler
It doesn’t take a telescope to see H a- -.u;*p! — M S. Henry &i

the future: it takes brains. , ,

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS
For the Home—Both Inside and Outside

Revenue to the government means 
income, to the taxpayer outgo and to 
the congressman a lot o f damaged 
fences.

Science has figured out a wav to 
apply radio to surgery and cut o ff 
legs with it. The large majority of 
radio sounds that way.

President Coolidge is going to spend 
the summer in Washington, which 1 
will be a vacation for him. with con- j 
gress adjourned.

K n ox C ity San itarium
nice quiet homelike place,

IT ’ .s REFRIGERATOR TIME. Has the old one out-lived its usefulness? 
If it has, inspect one of the ice savers that we have on our tloors. Nothing 
quite like it for appearance and service. \ ou’ve never had a refrigerator 
until you’ve owned one of these.

\ W E LL  GROOMED LAW N. The only way to keep it clipped nicely and 
looking spic and span is to be the owner ot a good ball-bearing lawn mower. 
We have them in several sizes at reasonable prices.

HOW ABOUT A KEROGAS OIL STOVE? The oil stove without a fault. 
Light a match and you have a clear blue flame, iust like gas and much 
cheaper. Our ovens bake perfectly without burning on the bottom. Our 
stoves are leaders, yet they cost no more.

SUMMER TIME IS PLA Y  TIME. The completeness of our sporting goods 
department will amaze you, if you have not seen it. Here the fisherman 
can be compltely equipped.

SCREEN OUT THE ENEMIES OF HEALTH. When the flies begin to 
buzz, it is time to guard against them. We carry a line of screens to meet 
any requirements.

YOU CAN FIND ANYTHING IN THE HARDWARE 
LINE HERE

It ’s a poor rule that doesn’t work 
both wavs. I f  a neighbor mistreats 
your dog. don’t feed his cat any more 
milk.

There is one telephone for every 
eight people, and sometimes it sounds 
like all eight are trying to use it at 
once.

I

Crews-Long
Hardware Co.

Drivers who try to get as much 
speed out o f an automobile as the 
dealer claims for it are the kind that 
make the roads unsafe.

——---------------  .. . ------- — #
Every business needs a pessimist 

and an optimist—a pessimist to do the 
buying and an optimist to do t3ie 
selling.

What has become of the old-fash
ioned man whose idea o f dressing for 
dinner was letting out a couple of 
holes in his belt ?

The kind of presidential candidate 
most people would like to vote for is 

1 one who cares more for the nation 
i than the nomi-nation.

High school graduates never under
stand what commencement means un
til they commence to look for a job.

A  radical is a politician whose con
stituents enjoy hearing millionaires 
condemned.

A  switch in time saves youths from 
crime— and sometimes it heads them 
in that direction.

Brevity may be the soul of wit. but 
so much of it has no soul.

Help yourself by helping others who 
are willing to help you.

Not every fellow who has the inside 
track arrives at his destination.

In the construction of facts, the 
most reliable material to use is con
crete.

Young people’s education should 
never be carried to the point where it, 
spoila them for work.

Some employ language to express' 
ideas and others use it to confuse 
voters.

Honesty still bats higher in the per
centage column than cleverness.

Insanity mav be due to shock or 
advice of a good criminal lawyer.

People who waste their breath talk
ing never seem to wan any.

C O N T R A C T  W O R K
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be triad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. PO LA N D

forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

Harvest iGroceries
Bring us your bills for harvest groceries.
W e shall take great pleasure in making 

you the closest possible prices on bills, and let 
it be understood that we will not sacrifice 
quality for price. W e realize that most people 
feel the need of good wholesome food during 
the harvest time, as well as at any other time, 
and we stock up with the view of supplying 
your wants for such groceries. But while that 
is true we make our prices right, selling on the 
plan of getting our profit out of the volume 
rather than the per cent.

That plan makes good quality groceries 
come as cheap as inferior qualities sold with 
the profit idea contained in the per cent.

So that volume is what we strive for 
when the thought of profit is considered.

W e can prove what we are here saying if 
vou will just give us an opportunity, and we 
know that you will be satisfied with you busi
ness transactions with us when you have once 
tried

M atthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.

i
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THE S( HOOl. SITl'ATIOX

Mi's! ju pit* in the- Crowell Independent school district know 
that the school ran short of funds in trying to complete the school 
term of 11*2” 24 and that the board now faces a deficit. This fact 
was announced some months ; go and in the face of the situation 
the board decided upon the only solution it saw, which was to 
make it' own assessments, the advantage being gained in a raise 
of valuations which could 1 permitted in no other way. There 
is one ther solution to the pr U nt, but the board was not willing 
to acci pt that one and it doubtful if the people of Crowell are 
willing i do so. If they are. then that may be the one they shall 
have. That is to lower the standard of the school.

We can easily find a way out through that door. We can em
ploy ft v or teachers and tr wd the rooms until we lose our affilia
tion. We can emplox inefficient teachers and get by that way. 
but in that cas. when your boy or girl wishes to enter the State 
University or any other higher institution of learning in which 
to complete his or her education a very great disadvantage will be , 
encountered that may not be possible to overcome.

Th Crowell school board is trying to maintain the high stand
ing of the Crowell high school in order that its twenty to thirty , 
graduates each year may have some show to make good when 
they go to other institutions to complete their courses of study. 
It is trying to maintain a school standard that will mean some
thing to those who may never go to college. It believes it is worth 
while to keep the standard of the school high in any event. That 
is why it wants more money for the Crowell school, and that is 
why it will be compelled to have more money.

There seems to be a disposition on the part of some people to 
discourage this move of the board. The men who are entrusted 
with the management of these affairs have no desire to force 
hardships upon anybody. They believe in fairness and justice to 
all. They believe that any public institution should be maintained 
by pub!;, funds. They believe a good school is one of the institu
tion.- of a community to be prized as highly as any other public 
thing. They believe it is worth its cost to every citizen, if it is 
worth it to any one.

Tin -e wh<> have nersistei in throwing a damper on the propo
sition will do the town a service by throwing their influence in the 
opposite direction, that is. if they want a first-class high school. 
I f  tio y d n’t at ’ th. ' kind of hool they fail to understand the 
worth of such institution to the town and community.

The n. >.-! -ch.ooi t i . x i any  single institution or individual 
paid last year in thi- district was $564. Next year, under the new 
plan proposed ly  the :trd. the ’axes on the same property will 
i e -7-Y2. 1 ,t there .- n> ection to the plan. These people favor 
the board’s action because they believe in a good school and they 
an willing to bear the • portion of the taxes necessary to main
tain a school.

So it i.- not the b i g g t t a x  payers who are opposing the plan, 
but men who do not place the proper value on education, or per
haps it raa in .- no instance.-, be those who have no children and 
think the parents alone should bear the burden of school main
tenance.

Let u- <■ haritable ,-nough to accent public education as 
-omething that oeiongs to the public and not to those alone who 
have children, for in the true sense our youth belong to the coun
try They are its hope and if they are properly educated they. 
will give their lives over to its service.

We mu.-: maintain our standard of education, and not only 
that, but w< m -t improve it from time to time, as necessity de
mands. <>r fall hi hind, in which case we are the real losers.

Th -  wh< u;f • made an effort l grow trees and shrubbery 
this year find it to 1 fine y< ar to make the < ffort. What
-stuff has been pul out will get a good start and become well rooted 
n the ground. Then with a moderate amount of water and care 

afterward- it - g >wth is a.-sureil. People can have beautiful yards 
where they have the water piped to their places. It only takes 
a little time and attention.

Lubricate
your tractor with PEN NAN T  tractor oil, for 
trjdurar.ee under motor heat, and lubricating
value it has no equal.

A  grade for YO U R  tractor. •

FT sure yc u g■t* the correct grade.

EGPIOIV G ILS A N D  GASOLENE

Vv e Deliver on Time.

Pierce Petr. Corp.
GEO. HINDS, Agent
O: fir- Mack s Filling station

Day ire fit 23f Night phone 86

f
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Methodist Church T. C. Willett. Pastor

The Church with a 
MESSAGE  

and a
WELCOME

11 A. M.-------Services — £00 P. M.

Lighten Her Burden
o

i i n u r a
• w y ?  ]  y 1 4- l* “

;w T : , : ! '
: ■> y ! ..

/' . s’-, Si

LISTEN, BROTHER
Have your religion in your

W IFE ’S NAME?
That is the custom of men 

who fail to meet their OGLIGA- 
TIONS.

What are vour obligations to 
God?

BE HONEST BROTHER!
Set a good example for your 

boy or girl by attending
CHURCH AND SUNDAY 

SCHOOL.
DO BUSINESS IN YOUR 

NAME.
You will find it fine at the 

Methodist church.

\ DEI.PH IAN LUNCHEON

Tht- Adelohian Club enjoyed an in
formal luncheon in the home o f Mrs. 
Sant Beil on June 4ih, 1924. The 
meeting was held in honor o f Mrs. 
Aar :i Hart, a former member, that 
was visiting in the city.

Mrs. A. L). Campbell, our new pres
ident. called the meeting to order at 
10 a. m. and after a brief business 
session we weie dismissed and the 
hours passed swiftly bv as we talked, 
embroidered and plaved niah iong foi 
a diversion. The "ood eats were too 
numerous to ipention and any mem- 
b< i that failed in her attendance that 
nay missed a feast. Mesdames Self 
and Baxter Johnson added music to 
the list of pleasant things that passed 
out wav that day.

It was indeed a great pleasure to 
have Mrs. Hart and we look forward 
to having her with us as a guest in 
the future as she made such an ideal 
one this time.

The club always enjoys Mrs. Bell’s 
hospitality and this visit only in
creased the number of pleasant hours
spent in her home.— A Member.

Z  — ----- - v

You wouldn’t let
your wife carry 
a f. ft y'pound m: it case

Thid fifty pound scuttle of coc-1—hrw lrug is
your wife guii.g to carry it?

-n’t that you wish her to carry it. but it 
probably never occurred to you that you can save 
her the strain of this load.

You know yourself what it means to lug a 
heavy load, especially on a hot summer day.

Give her a Florence Oil Range. It will make 
her kitchen c kr. It will preserve her health and 
youth. will have r? c< ai to lag or ashes to 
handle. And you can soon pay for the cost of a 
Florence - ut cf the difference in cost between 
kerosene and coal.

Frlr.n ur v,if. . and have us demonstrate 
and explain to both of you the good-looking, 
quick-cooking Florence.

OIL RANGE

M. S. Henry & Co.
t w ia ei-- arrurr -  v rjim rrsxtytvrjrr-'tsij.. j

IT HAS LASTED
Crowell People Mu-t Believe Such 

Convincing Testimony as
>.r . bash's.

Mattress | irtnry

brf

No one in Crowell who suffers back
ache. headache, dizziness, rheumatic, 
pains or distressing urinarv ills can 
afford to ignore this twice-told storv 
of a Crowell resident. It is confirm 1 
testimony, telling of lasting benefit 
front Doan’s i ’ ills— a stimulant diu
retic to the kidneys. It ’s evidence 
that no man or woman in Crowell can 
doubt.

Mrs. G. F. L. Nash. Crowell, says: 
“ My back was in bad shape with a 
dull, aching pain. At night. I could 
haidly sleep, my back hurt so. and 
mornings I was lame and stiff and 1 
found it difficult to straighten up.
1 became dizzy, too. and had head-: 
aches. Also mv kidneys were weak 
and acted scantily. Doan's Pills, 
front Fergeson’s Drug Store, cured 
me of the attack.’’ (Statement given 
April 9. 1919.) \

On i-ebruarv lb. 1924. Mrs. Nash 
said^ 1 haven’t had to use Doan’s I 
.-.nee they cured me years ago."

due, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
(  o., Alfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. 61 |

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge:

JESSE OWENS.
G. L. BURK.

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. GRACE NORRIS.
S. E. SCALES

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
L. D. CAMPBELL.
R. B. BELL.

For County Treasurer:
MISS EMILY rURCELL.
M AYE ANDREWS.

For Tax Asses-or:
G. A. MITCHELL.

For Public Weigher Justice Prec. 1:
GEORGE ALLISON.
G. L. COLE.
E. A. DUN A GAN.
TOM JOHNSON.

For Commissioner Preelnct 3:
TOM CALLAW AY.
E. M. CROSNOE.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
A. E WISDOM.

For Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 1:
N. P. FERGESON.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
W. F. THOMSON.
A. T. FISH.
R. N. BEATTY

For Our mi-siont r I’m . • \< 2:
DAVE SOLUS.

For Representative, -14tih District:
G. M. BRYAN 
F T • TVt -l<. . . •• n-

Miss Pearl Saunders, who recently At the Christian Science Chapel
returned home from Fort Worth Sunday service at 1! a. in and *:K, We make over old . make
where she wa> a student in a com- p. m. Subject f«»r Sunday. .lune 15. ones any size See our ti king 
menial college, is now assisting with “ <•<• i. th, Pivserv, f Man.” Testi- you buy. We also have the -tuick 
the bookkeeping and stenographic n," n m ' vt'nlr :: • "k*v at *:l-'> p. ing auto paint, or will : amt yoar 
work in the hardware store of M. S. , , pub,K' "  ’nhu!!v »"v't‘‘d to cheap. Located two b ■ ks north 
Henry & Co attend. one west 0f  standpipe.

Fly Flu in bulk, keeps flies o ff your 
stock and out of your house. For -ale 
at Alice’s Feed Store.

Be sure pure water goes into your 
battery. We have it -Swaims Ga
rage. •

H. M. Ferrin and wife arrived this 
week in their auto-house from Min
eral Wells.

Try a local want ad. in the News. 
They get results.

It was a grand and glorious feeling 
to show your wife how to vote, when 
it was a new experience to her. but 
no,, she's verv likelv to tell vou if you 
o m't vote right.

1 eopie who celeb rat i Memorial 
Day bv attending so m e  sporting event 
probably forget that there wasn’t anv 
sport at Chateau Thierrv ,,r Vicks
burg.

In God we trust” it savs on our 
-ilver money, but that’s generally the 
limit of our tru.-t in transactions in
volving it.

Tre-pa-- Notice
On account o f the fa ' '.hat M * 

who go into mv pa- u- are 
ing my cattle 1 am b< ir l to fine 
it by prosecuting anv, e f-aad J 
th- re. Please stav it and ™  
trouble. J. W. Beil.

hs*Trespass Notice N -hir.?, u 
. :ig, or trespassing of . y kind 
lowed in my pasture in the west 
of the county. Anyl ly caught*, 
this pasture will be prosecuted, *»| 
that don’t mean maybe Leslie H-- 
Adams.

The Housewife’s 
Lament

■ h , Leed" dr,e. f  and 1 don’t know 
today'’ ’b U y ' ° r W h a t  sh a il 1 have to eat

mi.  housewife is constantly facing these * 
questions— what she is going to have for the

U  a,K T hatLshe 18 going ‘o Wear every 
time she leaves her home. Three times a day

d o n  ‘ ha"rd ye3r ° Ut’ Y e asks herself ‘he ques- 
a menu. No so many times but

wkh th e  y  Y i 1" 18 ‘ ‘ l y e a r ’ she  is confronted with the problem of buying new clothes.

W h ere  l’e hr r iV“  ° f Foard County know 
Y , pr. j °  seek ‘he answer. They find it in the 
advert.smg columns of the Foard County
dhe arlv ' earS ‘hey have found it there.
e< on he T me.ntSr ree1 them as wel1 inform-
,s A  f.SU ■ ’?c‘ f,’ °°d  and wearing apparelas toe editorial co|umns do Qn currcn8t

as m, rh rt< . r‘ !sen)en‘s of this newspaper are 
f e a Z «  anT rst'tu" ° "  us any of the editorial
•e cl m il ’ ’lr(' *anticipated. expected,
read, and most important of all- believed.

. ,-vIi G u
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Are
Are you fighting the battle for Financial 

Independence? Striving onward up the hill 
of life to the day you can say— “Well, guess 
I’ll call it quits. I’ve enough money to see me 
through the rest of my days?”

Better be thinking about it. There are 
many ways of achieving Financial Independ
ence. but the safest method— is to save your 
money, place it in a good reliable bank and 
hold on to it until you have saved enough with 
which to make a good investment that will 
bring you a profit on the investment. That is 
the fundamental secret to independence.

This bank is the place to make the start.

T H E  B A  H A  T H A T  B A C K S  THE P A R M E R

fjjfLsi TIie  Ba n k  o f  Cro w ell
( RH /H C OH P O R  A TED )

C A P I T A L

J B . B f l l ,  P R E S I D E N T  V  1 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0  C R O W E L L  ,
T.N.BELL A C T IV E  V P R E S  * - r e v a c s  
S S BELL C A S H I E R  T f c X A S

I'or trucking of any kind phoru 
i'nirik Moor*, 99 2-rings. tf

Huy your lite bulbs from the hard
ware store.— M. S. Henry & Co.

When you have tire trouble bring 
it to Kenner-Davis Filling Statiori.

Alfalfa hay, 50c per bale, at rnv 
farm on Pease River.—John S. 
Ray. ’ 51 p

Gasoline that fully meets your re- 
• j’ liieim-nts as a motor fuel at Iv ie ’s 
Station.

/.eke Bell is here from Lubbock 
where he is now making his head
quarters.

|t furniture at Ringgold’s
riety st..re.

I V v r • non oil stove for sale.
F  B. S.. f. 52

"h - and saucers, 20c.— M.
Henry &  Co.

I S ’ ,ix' shoes, $1.00 pan
H .i v
Tru .- done—any place, any

h *— ( J. Yoder. tf
Ju-i i. ■ ive<) a shipment of new 

'I S. Henry & Co.i*ht'
r at 50 cents per pound 

M ." i rawford Uro. Co. t f 
|i yd Tf unas is a new addition to 

1 ’ " of the Self Dry Goods
Bttpany
I Texai 
■bes

dine and oils, tin^, 
-sories.- Kenner-Davis

filing $!.-.• .

* J Smith.is here from
g after the harvesting

his big wheat

Mrs

Edison lite bulbs- M S Henry & Co. 
For quick results use want ads in 

the News. »
I f  it’s dishes you want, we have 

*em.-*-M. S. Henry A Co. •
All kinds of lubricating oils, cup 

i grease, cyltndar oil— Farmers (iin. 51 
For sale or trade a good second 

hand piano, good terms.—J. T. Gor- 
rell. tf

Miss Louise Alger of Vernon spent, 
last wc.-k with her sister, Mrs. .1, A. 
Stovall.

Good snap cotton, cotton seed for 
sale at $1.00.— Leo Hlavaty, Marga
ret, Texas. 52p j

.lust received, a nev- shipment of 
Phoenix hose. $1.00 to $2.25.— Har
well Variety.

Fly Flu in bulk, keeps flies o ff yourj 
stock and out of your house. For sale 
at Alice’s Feed Store.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Oswalt and chil
dren made a trip to Chillieothe Sun-

Cups and saucers $1.00 set and up; 
dinner plates $1.00 set and up.— Har
well’s Variety.

12-plate battery for your Ford 
means longer life, longer guarantee.

K\ide Battery Service Station, east
side.

Mi-s Frances Clark returned Tues
day from Boulder, Colo., where she 
was a student in the State University 
the past winter.

Strayed from my place west of 
Margaret one Hereford bull uehomed 
and ring in nose. Notify Leo Hla
vaty, Margaret, Texas. 52p

For sale a Jersey cow with second 
calf, fresh, also a springer heifer will 
be fresh in few months, also some 
baled oats.—J. Y. Welch. t f

Markham Spencer returned home 
Saturday from Austin where he has 
been in school. He was met in Vernon 
by his father, Leo Spencer.
, John, my registered jack, 15 hands 
high is making the season at Led
better ranch, 14 miles south of Quanah 
on Crowell road.— Hamp Steps. 51 p

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
small son left yesterday afternoon for 
Gainesville where Mrs. Klepper will 
visit relatives and friends for two' 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson will 
remove to Foard City in the near fu
ture where Mi’ Thompson will be man
ager of the T. I.. Hughston Grain Co.’s 
elevator.

Mrs. J H. Hamblen and son, John 
Henry, left Sunday for their home 
at Clarendon, after a few days v is it.’ 
Bro. Hamblen came with them but 
returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Melton and 
Mrs. Susie Knight of Wichita Falls 
were here last week-end visiting rel- i 
atives and friends. Mrs. Knight be- 
fore marriage was Miss Susie Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fergeson and
T ues-

Service

HARVEST
Clothes
Harvest is here and we are here with the 

best assortment of harvest gloves, overalls, 
khaki pants, work shoes, work shirts, jumpers 

and everything needed to make your w’ork a 

pleasure for you.

Visit our store for harvest clothes.

Checks cashed at ou rstore every Satur
day night.

Self D ry
One Price

G oods Co.
Cash Only

Floyd day, returning Monday.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. I*. Diggs’ oldest 
1 roR’ girl has an attack o f typhoid fever,

Yoder returned Sunday but is reported as improving.
. . , Springs where she has j have Texaco lubricating oil

t ir  parents. and grease, any grade, any quantity,
Ĉtesm chickens and eggs wanted as cheap as you can get anywhere.- Qkla Ust week to diapose ol- his

istthew' r  h‘f ht'8t market price'~  R  F* Ivie- threshing outfit. Mr. Fox said his
.!■' - rd Gro. C o ., tf por ga)e_ g_ft. Emerson tan- wife had been in the hospital for five 

Mr ;ir Mrs. c. C. Browning o f dem disc harrow Also a 4-disc Em- weeks following an operation, but it
r * ™  < (,d through Crowell yes- erson plow, used tvy< seasons. Half was thought she was improving slow-

price.— W. O. Fish, Vivian. Ip ly.

children returned from Lamesa _______ ________________________
'My u heri' they had visited the fam- ’’
ily of W. L. Huntley. Miss Marylee White plates 20c each.— M. S 
Huntley returned with them for a ry & Co. j
visit- Wheat chops at $1.90 per hundred

T. D. Roberts and wife were here at the Bell Grain Co. 
last week from Brownfield where p or sa|e a good five-room 
they are now making their home. Mr 
Roberts recently traded his residence 
in Lubbock for a farm near Brown
field.

Mrs. A. S. Hart and son. Jim Alice, 
left Monday for their home in Rock-

Hen- A  new supply o f dishes and the 
[ price is right.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Notice

house
'• | close in.— H. L. Kimsey.

Buy your dishes from us, the price

Fly Flu in bulk, keeps flies o ff your 
stock and out of your house. For sale 
at Allee's Feed Store.

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted in my pasture.— Kurd Halsell. t f

wood after a two weeks’ visit with 
t datives and friends here. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Hart's mother, 
Mrs. Belle Allee.

W. W. Fox was here front Norigan,

For Sale— Some empty fruit jars, 
pints, quarts and half gallons. 25c, 
35c and 40e per dozen. Call at Mrs. 
Zeke Bell's place. 51p

Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and small son. 
Bring your binder canvas to Smith Joe Wallace, returned home this week

from Normangee where they visited 
for a month with Mrs. Beverly’s par
ent.'.

I is lower.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Buy your tires and tubes from Ken

ner-Davis Station and save money.

n ' < n route to Quanah.

Refreshing Cool

Fountain Specials
\

0

I

\*

When you find the warm weather getting 

on your nerves, your appetite waning and all 
you can think of is “Gosh, but it’s hot today"
__come to our fountain and be served with a
refreshing and delicious Ice Cream Special or 
one of our many invigorating Soft Drinks. 
You.’!! forget the heat with the first swallow.

ACCURACY
COURTESY

i ) /uiq (>
ppesCRtPTfom  jinG |0

TpmOnLs .
f*£NSLAR Agency t CrowFLL. TfXAS -2.7 -

& Mabe. They make them run new.49
We have a few of those cut glass 

tumblers left at a dime each.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Have your car drained and refilled 
with Texaco motor oil.— Kenner-Da
vis Filling Station.

Kerosene for your stoves and trac
tors. Get it from Ivie, any quantity, 
delivered anywhere. tf

Anita Mae Fish of \ ivian spent a 
few  days in Crowell this week visit
ing in the home her uncle, T. B. Klep
per.

Ladies! Come look my hair-cutting 
charts over and if you find one 1 can’t 
cut we will tare it out.— Bank Barber 
Shop.

For sale cheap one second hand 
Overland car. For information en
quire at the Collins Wagon Aard.— 
J. E. Collins. «

Major and Mrs. Claude Adams and 
son. Staton, returned Tuesday from 
a visit they had mada with the Major’s 
mother at St. Jo.

I  have taken the agency for the 
Texas Company and want a portion 
of your trade. Day phone 79, night 
phone 127.— Percy Fergeson. t f

1 will begin on the 15th to sell 
! sweet milk for 10c per quart delivered 
anywhere in Crowell. I will also 

I carry separated milk in bulk which 
may be had at 15c per gallon or 5c 
per quart. This milk is excellent for 
rooking.— W. E. Emery. 51

38,000 acres Gaines county land, 80 
acres and up, at $25 per acre, $200 
cash, balance $25 por month. Nice, 
smooth, sandy loam and 10 to 2'2 miles 
west of Seagraves, terminous o f San
ta Fe Railway.—J. C. Thompson, 
Crowell, Texas. 50

The gates to my north pasture are 
all locked and no trespassing, hunt
ing, swimming or fishing will be al
lowed. This means everybody, friend 
and foe, neighbor and stranger, alike. 
Don’t ask permission, but stay out of 
tlliH pasture. Violators of this not ee 
will be prosecuted. I regret to take 
this stop but abuse? o f privileges here
tofore extended makes it imperative,

I — N J Roberts t

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado, Hail, Etc.

M rs. A . E. M cLaughlin

Independence

Means Freedom. Just as our forefathers 

fought to gain us our personal Liberty, so you 

can free yourself from all future worries over 
Financial matters.

Save while you earn— it’s the surest way. 
Whatever dollars you can spare are best put 

away for the future.

M.L.H JGnSTON, Attiv;
SAM CREVVS, Casmur 
C.M.THACKER. Assi. CASHIER

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L .  T E X A S

■



THE FOARD COl \T\ NEWS
Crowell. Tev.i*., Jan,* , ,

In weakness there is sometimes 
strength There'* t woman’s weep- 
inir. for example.

i.o » >1> N F." S I OK El ROPF.

Bluffing hu~ it> 'imitations, hut 
pure, unadulterated trail has so far 
never been headed off.

People who are decent never have 
to hire a brass band to let the world 
know about r

*

it

■'Europe is at work. The spirit of 
the people ha- changed. There is re
newed vitality and hope. Real leader 
ship i> heiiur shown bv rulers and
irovernnients. There are more siuns 
of improvement than at anv time since 
the war."

This is a summary of the state
ment issued to the reliirious press of 
the eountiv bv hr. dohn It Mott, who 
has just returned from an extended 
n ip in Europe. Northern Africa and 
Western Asia. l)r. Mott made the 
trip as chairman of the International 
Missionary council.

Hus is tin bi st and most eheerinir 
■ws that h:i' been brought bark 

f 'in Kui. in for more than ten years.
It is ti in hoped that the gentleman 

n t' i ii'in't J" k through smoke.) 
. I isses ll really seems too good to
l». true. Europe has reullv settled 

o'mi and cone to work.
hlvi i  - a possibility that Charles 

hawa - made sUeh a fine impression 
vi r there that the people decided his

• \ampie would be a very good one 
i try. ha' mg put every other imairi- 
■ able plan to the ti -t.

Wh" knows, we mav wake up one
• • m 'tiling and learn that some 
E;n pean • ountry has paid the in- 
•i ■ o„t on its war dobt?

Strange things have happetiod 
•ie of them might actually iret the

a that th l 11iti i States is enti- 
tli 1 to some consideration for financ
ing the war and make a small down 
payment

We ale told that to bi successful, 
i ui't i in  une fear, but fear is 

"il! a \.e\ valuable fa it  and pro-

i Goodrich
Silvertown

Cord

strv a busy tturila'i

I'rosident t'oolidge evidently believes 
that he was given vet" power for some 
purpose, so why *.-t use it?

Men who ire keener to get more 
wages than do more work seldom ever 
yet them.

Just ask ter the Low 1 
P r ic e  o n  l e u r  s ir e  I  
S i l v e r t o w n  C rd —

I and remember it’s a |
I C . . .  I

1 Mack Filling ! 
Station

■BEST IN' THE LO NG  R ’JN
FERC.ESON BROS.

Blui

s t a r  p a r a s i t e  r e m o v e r
■ : -■ wat. - vs II rid them of Lice. Mites. Fleas.

<».*- - . o ' "'.hi blood sucking parasites, and save
'• a ••• i* • nests kill. Also is a -rood tonic and 

■ !*hv and i icrea- a egg production or

>N »KCi s11»i ; i .

A
SINK STUDIO

Ph* i. Y. Ruber'son. photographer.

If i i want s rt-a ’ .» ;; ytaros »f the harvest crew
■r threshing rig. '..'all t ;r me.

P O ..P .n \  117. C R O W E L L . T E X A n

USEFUL HIN TS ON
CARE OF CLOTHES

English Writer Tells How to 
Preserve Garments.

(,ood clot lien O'-eii cure. Many a 
man sp> nds imiiii mmiev on his per
sonal appearance, but is so untidy or 
so ney I*.Utul o f  the proper . are o f  Ida 
clothes (hat very soon expensive suits 
iooune shabby

It is never a good policy to wear the 
* in s ,r . onsistenlly I lironghoiit the 
w - -o' It is brought into use alter- 
i u v :tl. another il will Iasi as long

- .a for when ‘ ‘off duty'' the woo! has 
upe I - regain ils vilalllv. ' l l ie 

- ! Imi is at the 11.-1 • • ,v o f the theory
i l should have two 'e ls  o f

- "P en  the one Is resting the 
sioi ui recover Its temper.

I '  loil.es are to he preserved they 
must e kepi free of dllsl, says Koltt- 
‘ I :on| in the Iamdon Mail, anil 
U s n i.nlv he done by a thorough 
bi n- rg every lime they are taken oiT.

\ k e i s  should he emptied, for,
sir ■ is it ii v seem, It is the little
•o'l. ■ i of gr.l and tolno eo that r**t

i » f  i'"urse, the other great 
In*;.* '.ers are nmtlis and these must 
l*e led by the removal of al' stains
: tip st ,.-s of grease which ntfr.iet them 

I * . iir.ig* them to feed I'oiislant 
and plenty **f '  e - 1 mi • re the 

■ .ii.d will put

H E \I.TH I F.\i HIM

H * a 11 Ii teaching must begin in the 
ker told the 
ronveiition, hut 
n in the home 
be entirely in 
rugruin before 
ulish much. ir.-

e formed at 
oim of school

pul>i U‘ *>fIt Mils, a spr
Na* lotml Tub** fi'ulosis
it tlit* to in* rurrii*.!
atM1 ‘ part; • ii*. have tu
S\ Iiil.at!" with the 1
thr ii*** 1- can ai'Coit
fiu.

(
•ntial ;l> th*-\ are.
’hililr.1■u's habits a

ho:.it* it.1!fere they )>*■
ag*
pa-
us
and
no
phT

IT HU Y . I l f  mil in p m v * . ........ .
i ■ P* take baths as fre.iuei tlv 
v should, lo cleanse their teeth 
ik* care of their h■* Iv properly.
"lunt of teaching " il l accoin- 
thut whic h is desiri

upon a time 
*i,. parents id* a 
child a note at 

school clean, 
the following 
llie ai.it to r 
smell him." 
ctiers can ace 
in.iei'ii health .
-ch ds wh

loot te; 
nularl 
that I 
teach.

her
U il
ia*

•mulish littl 
crusade in
parents take tl

t h.

I! \W|.KH,H I'lfOIM ( IS

cm station. 1 in Crowell as agent 
i *:e Raw'll igh products. Mv h'ttte 
it the Inch* Hart F*>x place, t 
ks west and '2 blocks -outh **f the 

house. I will make regular 
* over the county in the interest 
!;* business. 1 shall l*c glad t•. 
>!v anyone with th*-se goods W. 
lush. alp

Groceries

A fuil and complete line of Sc., an(j 
Fancy groceries.

Be sure to see us before you bu\ lrbjj| 
if g; I'.ceritis for harvesting and thr«*' ^ aj 
a will not be undersold. W e deli\ a]j
parts of the city.

Standard Qro. Co.
W ILBURN AYERS. Mgr

• •ui enemies
• ••in t * * r •
S« till# T't

tae.

V**a can trenerallv tell whether a t ills

man's married b 
for candy.

v ?ht priee he pa vs .M l
W II '1

People are m*)St *irv after th.-v •lit
have attempted to make someone i )\
else '.*rrv with

I t '-  best to keep going forward be
cause everything in the rear has been
picked clean.

Paint improves houses and barns 
..nil automi*i*.ies. but it never helps 
faces any.

Life's too short to waste time talk- . 
c.g about your neighbors.

Better Than Pills 
Iot Liver Ills.

tap I 'iiflieult. in remov
al! il- ii-fore few bun* 

ns t ■ ' prop.-r anibb s may- pot
fP»» t ''ll* '',

• ' tl ♦» mi st in ■ i!r» of
■ * tl »t of nk. 1 i •!*»• I would ad

• *! r th*» w .it i iu runs
w G t '* i * r an** r d In a solution of 

'jilt < ’ n«ros tl »* Ti trate 
ink i’ ftilori If. and 

mu \]\ d.sst.Ufd 1 > tl •* am* 
A u of a will :i|so rtMutivf* In- 
• - i • 11 ilid. If foll.ovod by a 
solution of* soda, will also take 
jrass stains.

.* n * I t;r*‘:is»» should be treated 
benzine ♦ ovenul \*iih Fuller’* 

earth «»r t>«-wdere»l ehalk and left in 
ti e *nn for a f»*\s hour*

I r rust I recommend leTtion |ub*<* 
•tnd  ̂dr or *»xali' arid TbU last, tiow 
••ver, totjulrp1* grent rare for if not 
propot ! \ u^ed it injures fl,»* f:it*rir. 
Tar '!*• uid he softened with glycerin, 
rut.* nr» ; with betixtrie. and then washed 
In soda water and atmnonin

V'  regartls cleaning, the dry process 
Is be«T for wa’er should not be used 
•t w •Vr.* Moreover, sreat attention 
ti ust be »*aid to tbe pres*inv: If the 
!:• n î  ton hot all the life will be taken 
out -f the fa b r ic .

! ’ will tiof l»e necessary ♦«» press 
Trotis. rs a i ii great \i^"r. if only tliev 
»fe g.veti a little care and attention 
when they are removed from the hod> 
They «dit»uli| be brushed and then bun  ̂
on n trouser banger or. If tbi< is rt -r 
av.i!!ahb* over a tali chair with the 
bo«l. t v trd the ground

t r ' r o d u c t i o n  “ J a m m e d "
<>• .'"tv M r writes in the An 

can Metvnr\
J’.w r ‘ incr.tnf - !..»u* unjua spoutc 

pr:• yw nbgliflx for the l^ easc  of G 
co'ntiifttee diairmen and profes^i - G 
!nrrod'icar*' T!i»*r" nr**;i f-* v wlu» kr ■ v 
bow to combine felicity w it*i br**\ j»v 
but they are ;i» rir»» as Rapt Ur < a » 
prefer Reetlioven to Ir\in^ Berlin 

Painfully common are such bunker* j 
n* the chautatupra superintendent who 
Introduced me in place of Uot. John 
Temple Graves

“ Folks,’* ! e trawled, “ we were to 
have beard the message tonight of < »t. 
John Temple Graves a man who. w‘ ile 
a (bv,irf pin m< ally. Is a giant Intel 
lei f ail*'. I*111 there tms been i l.î t 
r-it.'i’ e • ii.mje and we are to : ;iv- r!»«• 
pb*'isiir.• of bearing I>»ctnr M - i 
n. m who is a giant physically an 1 
and . and. .**

s - o ..ne t i’ tered tin 1 I l;m:! I. 
The - •»»-ritiiendcnt waved at me. mut- 
ti*re 1 -*oT iciidiig inooherent. and M l

___________
alter every meal

C l r a n s r x  mouth  and  
tcrlh and aids  digestion.

R e l i e v e s  that  o v t r -  
eaten feel ing and aciil 
mouth.

Ils l - a - s - t - l - n - g  f lavor  
satisfies the crav ing  lor
s w e e ts .

\\ r i g f e y ’ s Is d o u b le  
value in the benefit and 
pleasure it provides.

Sealed in i t t  P u r ity  __

-- S S I  -k
K.

THIS ian't tr.o of th vo fako free treatment
oilers you have : n > many times. We don't 

you hingfor noth n j—but we 
do guarantee that you can try th-.s wonderful
treatm.-r.:, ectir ly at cur n k, and this guarantee 
is backed uy your local druggist.

"H U N T ’S GUARANTEED SKIN 
DISEASE REMEDIES" (Hunt’s Salvo
and Soap) ha; been old under absolute money
i a k , uarantce for more than thirty years. They

■ 1 for the treatment o f _________
Eczema, itch, Ring Worm, Tatter, and other itching skin d. vxs. ’  |

"ii a-.!; of I. tv .ify  to their curative properties. >d. rberliii 
reputable dry goofs dealer in Durant, Oklahoma, says: “ I .offered rd 
Eczema for ten year.;, and rpent $ 1,000.00 for doctors* treatnvnv, 
result. One bo* of Hunt's Cure entirely cured me.”

Pont fail to give HUNT’S GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASI 
REMEDIES Hunt’* Salve and S o a p ) a tru i All drugg..handle.

O W L DRUG STORE

7he flavor lasts

DR ll SCHINDLER

Dentist

Bell Building

Phone N 'r h>-r 82 2-Rings

Feed and Hay Phofiej|
When >t>u want I <*ed of anv kind y<»u will find it al ray 
store All Kind' of H t>. Oats. Chops, and all kind- >f tow 
Feed.

Mso will pav the highest p r ic e s  for
Poultry and Hides Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell. I exai

Best Week For
Dodge Brothers

DELfYERIE.'
-

O F i U I  \ I.S 0  ' E l '  N K 'X  M xi<K

Hot and Cold Raths First Class Shines

1 he City Shaving Pari or 

Ao lip-to-Date Shop
Jn Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Rewri t ing the Bible
T!.o most w in  t.-rful numm rlpt 

Wlhlr ,n th»* W'Hil in dwikmI hy , Mr, 
fin s 'll! if M>intrt*.i With intinit*. jm - 
tlan.o* he rerrieil nut Mil. uriMt w >ni 
wltli his own hand

Mr Rumell. who Is n Proshyterlsn, 
•Hid t!mt his rosin object In i(tent|it- 
Ing such a tssk \v is '*► leave sonic *in- 
forgettiilile »n*l tanvlhle mem oris I of 
himself for his fitnilly

The work which Is wonderfully done I 
In e style of half writing nnd half 
printing, wus performed nt od*l mm 
ments nt spare time, nod took !i!S yeera 
to complete'

The New Testament takes up If l  
pages, with double columns on each 
page, and was written without a single 
error or omission In all. there are 
V0S7 pages

SALES Y INCREASE FROM H M E r,R
TION Ml NEW rYl'ES OF < \RS REA( HE!) 

LARGE I’HOI’ORTIONS
i

Dodg** Brofhe - ,̂u;. .
eries. *l> ' r ' • i'"'- i for retail deli -

The Best Is the Cheapest
The best lubricating oil is always the cheapest. It 

never pays to buy cheap oils.
The Texas Company’s products will answer your needs 

in this respect. They have been tried and found to be the 
best.

Let me supply your tractor needs.

Percy Fergeson, Agent
C a 'I Me at Fergeson Bros.

F o re ig n  Fauna Study
A traveling scholarship for the study 

•f the fauna of foreign countries was 
announced by the Smithsonian laatlto- 
tion. which will devote the Interna* 
from a bequest of $90,0001»  the project 
T h e  fund was given to the Institution 
hy the late Mra Virginia Purdy Bacon 
ef New Tork. Those awarded tha 
scholarship, whirh will relate every 
two years, will receive lt.900 a year —  \ 
Scientific Am erica!

- »  _  * t , „  „
u:-.

r\ •

honestv.
• v man’, faith in hurr.ar.

During th** uv *k V  vi ’ ;h, ' •>!• t ir» >■ eiv placed in the hands
of buyers by Dodge Brothers dealers. Thi.' exceeded the best previous
week’s deliveries by mor** than 100 cars. The former record was made the week of May 7th, 1923.

In making these figures public. Dodge Brothers emphasize the fact 
that they represent actual retail deliveries to users, not factory produc
tion. They have an accurate system which gives them a weekly check on 
the exact number of cars in transit, in dealer’s stock and weekly deliveries 
to users. Deliveries to users, they point out. rather than production, is 
the real basis for judging business conditions.

Not °nlv was the week of April ”>th a record breaker, according to the 
factory s official figures, but the entire period dating from December 1. 
1923, when the production of the present new types of Dodge Brothers cars 
began reaching large proportions, shows a tremendous gain in retail de* 
liveries over the corresponding period of the previous year. The first
?no^erc<of Y1 fJ?cF ' v*8 Per cent greater than the first quarter of
1923. Every week of this quarter was far ahead of the corresponding week of the year before.

Despite the great increase in production which makes these deliveries 
possible— Dodge Brothers are now building close to 1,000 cars a day— the 
stock of cars in dealers hands, available for delivery to customers, is lower
than ever before during any corresponding period since Dodge Brothers attained a real volume production.

Swaim’s Garage

(Muirkf

l :

! Blu

Fosit’vel 
have tve 
pnet wi

Not

J»-\

Our rep 
product

B

1 Ctllil* n<* is.
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LADIES'

Ready-to-Wear
And

Millinery
J U N E  7  t o  2 1

Everything in Ladies Silk Dresses, Spring Coat Suits, 
Silk Blouses and Millinery

LADIES SILK DRESSES
Regular $34.50, 
Regular $27.50, 
Regular $24.75, 
Regular $22.50, 
Regular $21.50, 
Regular $20.00, 
Regular $ 1 9.50, 
Regular $1 6.50, 
Regular $ 1 2.95, 
Regular $ 1 2.50

sale $20.00 
sale $17.25 
sale $15.25 
sale $13.25 
sale $14.50 
sale $10.00 
sale $11.85 
sale $9.95 
sale $8.00 
.sale $7.85

All Ladeis’ and Children’s 
Hat* at One-Half Price.

SPRING COAT SUITS
Regular $49.50, sale $21.50 
Regular $39.50, sale $19.85 
Regular $29.50, sale $19.75 
Regular $24.95, sale $16.50 
Regular $21.50, sale $11.25 
Regular $35.00, sale $12.85 
Regular $18.75, sale $12.00

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES
Regular $6.45 to $12.50, 

S a le ....................$1.00

DON’T FORGET DATE, JUNE 7-21

Crowell D. G. Co,

Jackie Coogan
•5* •> •> *> *;• v *;» *;• *> •:« •;* *> *« •>

£ k  * ' ’ % ,  %

\> ’ -v
T. M ""-’ ■ . . MJfxAci*.

i MPKRI III! D

r m pointing 
son i- on- 

household

young men 
graduates

On October 26, 1914, th* wonderful 
httl* Jackie firet u w  the light ef day 
— in the city of L o i Angeles. Jackie’s 
father was prominent in musical life. 
Jackie's first appearance en the stage 
was at tha age ef twe, in a New Yerk 
theater, where hie dad wee playing. 
At four Jackie was taken under the 
wing of Charles Chaplin. Jackie id 
loved the world ever, do the star ef 
"movie" stare.

QhelDhy |
o f

Superstitions f
By H I R D I N Q K I N Q  !•.; 

CABBAGES AND  LOVE

Most people will be jUUlck to point 
In tht moral in 'it- .-laving ..f miuhl’ 
Robert Franks of < ’hicugn bv the sons 
o f two ' 'hirairo in Hue aii'es, who did 
not o ff ‘ r any real motiv, fur the 
crime in their eonfi - i m-

And none will be wioni 
to the moral- for it> ies 
that is needed in evert 
where there are children.

In this instance, two 
not yet of age, both colic: 
and one of them unusually brilliant 
with everything that money cool I buv. 
brutally murdered u ilefen-' b s i*>v.

Whatever their motive n.a have 
been, the fact stands out that they 
were pampered sons of the rich and 
they committed a deed that • verv 
likely the logical development of their 
environment, their mode o f thinking 
and their superficial idea' of life.

Doubtless they have beet n ar* I iri 
surroundings that have led them to 
believe that anything was theirs for 
the asking.

Thev had lived the life that they 
knew to the fullest and havt found 
it empty. Then they sought new 
thiylls. which ended so disastrously

Pampered boys and girls are the 
incorrigible boys arid girls. Children 
whose every whim is satisfied ami 
passim; fancy gratified, with few ex
ceptions. are the children who come 
to grief sooner or later.

No matter to what estate they may

be bo I ..................... ■ be restrained
and directed bv person'  wiser in ex. 
perience and older in year'.

Those who have a free rein are uy 
the road to the same destinv that now1 
holds these two Chicago bovs. in its 
death grip perhaps not a destinv so 
fatal, but one that will bring pair, arid 
sorrow.

Thoughtful i arents will regam this 
terrib i tra >r. as a possibility for 
any buy or g,r: who are permitted to 
do as thev plea i and will U guided 
accordingly.

Men whi flatter the r wives
before they y them makt a mistako 
if they don’t Men it up.

Dogs never produce much neighbor
hood harmony, but you can always de
pend on them a- your friend

The problem' o f civilization will 
never be solvei until everybody is sat
isfied with a little !i r '  money

Cooking lessons are being given b/ 
radio. bii> ,, ,. ha improved on thn
pies mother used to make.

When a boy mh< rit 
traits from dad. it's 
ones are just puri

* his good 
. had

1'iness is one thing
another.

and

I F e d e r a l
L TRA SERVICE

TIRES

r ilK  KKV\ \RD HI WORK

The newspaper reporter who won 
the Pulitzer prize of $1,000 for the 
best newspaper story written in lOL’d 
proved that hard work and sustained 
effort ha' its reward.

The reporter was Manner White 
and his story wits written for the San 
Diego Sun about the eclipse of the 
sun. For thntv nights he poured 
over scientific books, seeking all of 
the technical knowledge he could for 
the job that lav ahead.

An eclipse such as the one o f last 
year takes place only every 120 
years, lit realize I that it was his 
one big chance; that h< would never 
have another one like it So he pre
pared.

There is a lcs-oll in this example 
for all of Us. He demonstrated what 
everyone knows, but too little appre
ciates. that nothing worth while comes 
to us except through honest effort: 
and that to attain a goal, it is neces
sary to make preparation ctimni'-i- 
surate with the task.

\ total eclipse o f the sun is visible 
• tic earth every 12n years, hut our 

span o f years here is much shorter 
that.

When we set out upon our life’s 
work, little realizing what a compar
atively short time we are to he here, 
how many o f us decide what our aim 
in life shall be. and then set about 
as thoroughly to reach it as this news
paper reporter did in the accomplish- ; 
nu-nt of his task?

Very few ever pay any attention 
to the experiences o f those who have 
trod the same path— the technical 
knowledge required to make a sue- j 
cess of life. Most o f us plunge heed
lessly and thoughtlessly into the 
great experiences, never knowing the 1 
pain, tile sorrow and the heartaches 
that it holds for us.

If  those on the threshold would 
only tarry for a few minutes at the :

wisdom and j 
them, how 
this world

feet of experience and 
learn what lies before 
much more wonderful
be.

But youth seldom does and so often 
learns its lesson at great cost.

Now if someone will just invent 
imething to pour on troubled oil

! Blue Pennant | ^Take 
Cord

F°m iy the BEST tire we 
havt ever soid. And the low 

| Fr‘£t_ , ..1 surely please you.

| Quicck Service 
I Station

L

! L lo t a L s
I V Z >

for the liver
Bewarr of imitation*. Demand 
I hr genuine in 10c and 35c pack
age* beano* above trade mark.

m ill  p r o d u c t s
of

IB I

■ =

High Quality
0ur reputatian has been built on the merit of our 
Product« and must be maintaine that way.

not pleased unless you are.
We are

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

BlindingHeadaches
"For about twenty years,” 

says Mr. P. A. Walker, a well- 
known citizen of Newburg 
Ky., “ one of our family reme
dies has been Black-Draught, 
the old reliable. . . I use it 
for colds, biliousness, sour 
stomach and indigestion. ] 
was subject to headaihes 
when my liver would get out 
of order. I would have 
b l i n d i n g  headaches and 
couldn’t stoop about my work, 
just cculdn’t go. I used

T x  M ANY pints n| the country «  girl 
■* who is becoming anxious about her 
pro-pcrts up matrimony goes out to a 
in lyhbor's cabbage patch hi night, 
steals a cahhage hipI places it over the 
lumse door The man upon whom the 
cabbage fulls when Hie door is opened 
is the mall she is destined to linin' 
ll is hold by no-I  authorities that
• li:s charm • :.;i only he worl ed with 
sill n s '  np'ii Aillinllow c i  n olid that 
the girl should go through a graveyard
■a her way to steal Hie cabbage in 

some seel mils j| i- believed that sonic 
thing of the physical characteristics ut 
the g ill 's  future husband call In di
• itn’il hy the shape and size o f  the 
cahhage stolen. In no case can she 
select the cahhage hut must take Hie 
tirst that conies to hand- some say 
pull it with her eyes shut.

In Scotland the same superstition 
is a common Halloween custom, han
dl'd down from time iiinneiiiorul. and 
was glorified in poetry h> Robert 
Burns. « inly in Scotland they do not 
pm the whole cahhage but only the 
stalk over the door and say that the 
amount of earth clinging to the on ti
llage root indicates the size of the for 
tune the girl's husband will have. This 
superstition is inherited from our bar
barous ancestors o f  northern IOurope 
to whom cabbage and kale were nearly 
what onions mgl ga"III were to Hie 
Egyptians Kgyptinns even deified the 
onion and i f  the Teuton and the Celt 
did not exactly deify I lie cahhage they 
held it in high respect as possessing 
many mystic qualities and gave it a 
pince only a little lower than the grain 
god. Most appropriate vegetable to 
divine by.

• c Ic McClure \>wnp«^er Syndicate > 
------- ( )-------
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Thedford’ s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and it relieved me.
“ About eight years age my 

wife got down with liver and 
stomach trouble. . . We tried 
all week to help her, . . . but 
ahe didn’t get any better 
One day I said to the doctor, 
'I believe I will try Black- 
Draught, it helps my liver.’ 
He -aid that 1 might try it 
and to f o l l o w  (brertions. 
She was n a u s e a t e d  and 
couldn’t eat or rest. She be
gan t a k i n g  Black-Draught 
and in two days she was 
greatly Improved and in a 
week she was up "

Try Black-Draught.' I t  cost; 
only one cent a dose Sold 
everywhere. E-99

|i

•M E L O D R A M A ”

M h M  Ab.M s if a theatrical 
producer were to advertise 

b "melodrama'' anil then produce 
what is commonly known iis an 
operetta or play iu which 

spoken lines alternate with 
songs, it is probable that ttie 
public would enter a strong pro
test. claiming that the producer 
was guilty of misrepresentation. 
But that the manager’s an 
noiincement would tie correct 
may lie seen by an examination 
of the term—a compound of the 
Creek words mclos a song, and 
drama, a play or action.

The early melodramas were, 
therefore, plays In which music 
was Introduced, either as an ad
ditional entertainment or as a 
means of further explaining the 
progress of tin* production. When 
the Italian school produced 
"operas'' the word Tueloilraii.n" 
was gradually pushed into the 
background—to he revived at a 
inti r date In coniu i Hnn w :h the 
ploys of a tense, exciurg nature 
!n tin sc. It was customary to use 
an orchestration tilled with music 
of a suggestive, creepy variety, 
certain strains being indicative 
of file entrance of the villain 
others of the hern, the heroine 
the love sixties. Hie struggles and 
the like. In the modern school of 
theatrical production these artt 
licinl aids have been discarded 
to a great extent, but the name 
melodrama ontinvrs as ividence 
of the fact that the illic it v\. > 
once there

Hv liy Whi-rli i S.\ mlc .ill-, In,

The President has - ..■< • .,f veto 
and the congre ss can override .L. out 
the people have the final savso.

HOSPITAL ENGINEER 
AND WIFE GIVE FACTS

AmniiB the many re- 
markable experiences be
ing told daily about the 
sensational new medicine 
kariiak is that of Mr. ami 
Mrs. I». A. Brown, Veil- 
known residents of 'Jolt 
Kennedy Ave., Parson*, 
Kansas.

"1 had reached t i c  )Hiiut," 
says Mr Brown, who i* engi
neer at the M. K & T. hospital, 
“ where I thought my case was 
helpless. My stomach and 
nerves were all to p ines  Mild 
my Idoml so weak I would wake 
up in t ti e night 
with my arms so 
n ii mb 1 w unlit 
have to gi t up and 
rub them. 1 bad 
tried so many 
nnxlieines without 
result 1 thought I 
would never see 
umithi-r well day. 
hut when l got 
hold of Karnak it 
worked like magic.
1 i at anything.
sleep tine. have
gained weight and 
a m  so  m u c h  
strong! r my vv. rk 
seems easy In 
fact, 1 don't feel 
like I ever had a 
sick day iu my 
life "

Mrs. Brown re
lates In r i 'xjht-
ience ns follows:
"M y  digostion had 
utterly failed and 
my nerve* were so 
frayed I could 
scarcely sleep day 
or night. livery 
bite I ate caused
pain and distre-s f r . -r> Kurt.nk 
I el|H il me from the sta. t just i e  
it did Mr Brown and to w ! mu m 
s Kb splendid In'll 1th 1 > h. a
new person. M e  think i t .  .r , y 
to tell utte rs what Kart. .. will In."

Mr. and
Mr«. D. A. 
Brown

t l b
Mrs Brown fcav» hun- 

. :i i.ii- v. i, i w i!i rejoice 
the.r .eumrkuble re-

FEIU.F.SON BROS.

6 og c ;iaoo ojol- «; lc e rt  g, Co.

/. o. b. TolcUv

World’s Lowest Price 
for a Touring Car

W ith Sliding Gear Transmission

O N LY  T W O  touring cars now arc 
priced under $^00. The complete 
pow erfulOverland—xvithall-steei ixvdy 
and baked enamel finish—speedometer, 
lourdoorsand 24 hic-car adv at.lagi - now 
is on/y $115 wore then the cheapest car 
built with starter and demountable rims.

O ve r la n d  also bu i ld *  the world ’ * lowest p r iced  eve 
closed car with doors front and rear— At only $ 1 (-C 
m ore  than the T o u r in g  t  ar. Price* /. o. b. Toleeo.

Easy terms that will surprise you

U&-C

Spencer & Greer

P L " 11 iSffOUCTRihiviy f.

ne „
vu j'u v tt î * j itte smiting regaru exisvcncc as a iukv.
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HARVEST
Clothes

fhe harvest is now on and you will need 
good, substantial work clothes. W e have 
made special preparations to meet your needs 
in this line and we have everything in the line 
of work clothes you will want and at prices 
that are reasonable, such as,

Work shirts, unionalls, overalls, pants, 
gloves, hats, shoes, etc. W e have a complete 
line from which to select and can fit you with 
just what you want.

Don t fail to come to this store lor your 
harvest clothes needs.

HowoVr it be. it to m.
; I., „nly noble to lie «oo(l 

Kind heart* are more than coronet* 
Kimi'U faith than Norman blood —Ten in ton

VARIETY FOR YOUR TABLE

T ill*: kind of food we serve to our 
I1:,in,lie, depend, larj-'flv upon II) i 

I futility. If tlier*' tire children In the I
1 1 1 . they need plain. wli.... - ‘ 'lie j

. dike,ted food. They also should | 
I I, I . plenty of fruit nnd vetteluhle,
I i . oil the warm wnilhcr it day with- 

, ,i is advisable and all meats j
. 1, mid be .-at down In ijunntlfi The i 

,t are niUi It l*-tt#r if they w ill *n <

I e l

Bill

1892 I R.B. Edwards Co. 1924

mid; in I 
modtTttle 
down and

meal ■ asionully. le'tlni; 
i> art h ive a re't.

•aia . ivl rich foods should j 
, 1 | tl o , o  who are inellned i 

weik1 Marchy foods, like j
, »  .he eaten sparingly I
oo.-n ..|, ate easily deeoio I

V I lurlntc the warm 
i* T h e  hy-prodU' ts from tills | 

», t ai are mop** or less poison | 
■ should ho used m s.-rvitm !

Baked Chicken in Mdk.
i,e - dm milk for this dish

. inv ro on  to cut down on 
or the f . ily Prepare the 

as fee ' I'd a-.s. e I'laoe in a 
it lias )>e.-n rolled In 

at and fried a delicate 
• alter. I'over with swee> 

-tike f ir several liours in a 
wen. The milk will rook 
a. '• the Ilnur make a deli-

is kfavy to with the chicken

Graham Gems.
hike ...........pful ••aeh of erahjit-

il and sow  in I1 i. half teaspoon- 
f' if soda, e .,• half ten,p >.infill of 
sail, .>| • well-heatei; e_ .  two table 
s r . o o n f t i i ,  of sttpir l i m i ! tliree tahle- 
,  ' its of melted , lUrien nK Mix
and drop into \ve||-huttered gem pan, 
and lint.e In n moderate ov.-n This 
imo'jnf makes ,iy ..... I ,./a,| pans

Fruit Cream.
Itrpatr one •»yi. wliiie Into a howl, 

add one-half of telly and two
tnlilespoonfiil, of stipir: tieat until 
stiff engtis’ li to siaml Serve in sherbet 
■ nips topped with sweetened and fla
vored whipped ereuin.

" K u x ^  } v u
(£> 1*2* W *t*rn Newayeper Union )

Get Your Harvest 
■Eats Here

Make our store vour headquarters f0r 
buying harvest groceries. It will be to your 
advantage for several reasons.

We have a complete stock of everythi 
you need.

W e can give you quick service.

n?

We can give you as good quality is any
store in town.

And last but not least, we will positively
not be undersold.

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.

A , k the n in who is ,mt trying to 
saw  the world whether he ever saves 
anv o f  hi, salary.

( WIHIITKS Ml ' I  I II K
\ \MKS \\ ITH t u t  H MRMOI

Heads are like gasoline tank, in 
one respect -thev won’t take vou anv 
place if  thev are emtuv.

The pressure o f  publicity hits the 
small fries, hut not him; seems to dis
turb the influential • \cept hurh blood 
r 1 -sure.

All candidates nui-t f i.amerwj 
me by Saturday nil ’ . .lure 14. i 
the law requires, or tl r r.dti:- »; 
not be on the ticket

C P. SAN 'D im  
Countv Omni

A radical is one wh - ha? none;* 
progressive is one who i, cettmt 1
and a conservative is , wh< hast

HOME OWNERS--
We Wan! Your Allenlisn for a Moment

• i '■ • i p . t ••pairs t >*■ made about the house, think
mmedia' f thi, lumber company, because we are at 

’ rant s.u-plies that you want, including build
ers* hardware.

Our is • - ::>pl\ ■ ou with just what you want.
ite the large assortment we carry just

*■’ -sa’ isfv v ur wants.

We
i OK '\ I  VI.I. HI 11.1)1 N F S  ON T H E  F A R M

r .f  of many dimensions,
- * •: tktnv rls and nails— so that you need only to

■ ■ -  h ,ve p.ny building in mind.

,xzr Ts.-s.cgaaa

Cicero S m i t h  Lbr. Co.

Slept Through T orn ad o
Tormidoes piny ninny freak ;inth-? ! 

The followim; story, told by (Jnyle 
I ’ li-kwell in Nnture, Is just i sample 
of them :

Mrs I.enz n young farmer'* wife
hod pi......I her sleeping ball} upon i
tied and had pine out, unions the seat- 
terinir* pellets of hall to look after 
some hahy ehh'ks Her hustnind was 
at a distant pasture watering the rat
tle Mrs I.eur. notieed the pwuliur 
eloud. dangling like a thh k rope from 
the sky. heard the roaring, guessed 
the awful Import and rushed to ihe 
house and In to the baby. She then 
threw herself upon the bed clasping 
the child. The house, which hap
pened to he direeth in the path of the 
tornado, was completely demolished

Tw o hours later the fruntle husband 
found his wife beneath a pile of de
bris In his uprooted orchard a hun
dred yards from where the house had
si....|. The woman was unions, -u*
but, aside from a few bruises, unhurt. 
The baby was fas; asleep, held . t- 
lv  In She mother's-arms

Quality Cars
Now Easy to Own

Being a fjist lieutenant o f  industry 
is preferred to being a brigadier -i- 
eral in the tramp army.

The size of the dollar nettends • n- 
tirely upon how many of them vou 
have.

Completed Yesterday
Destroyed Today

v * hat your property stands
with ut f ' . - r  insura it..- 
Fire strikes without 
the newly completed 
sure mat - ause the lo

- an invitation to financial loss. 
"ti p.g— oerhans wiping out today 
ling t yesterday. Delay to in- 
your investment.

. n> ,ai'g.- ui i •> • resource., of our companies are 
offeree bj this agetn-y to protect your property and
safeguard . • ir in ment against loss bv fire.

LEO SPENCER. Crow-e!l, Texas

U s e  T e x h o m a  Q u a l i t y  G a s  
a n d  A m a l i e  L u b e  O i l

E. SWA CM.
L I' K SERVIf’E STATION  
HUUH Mi LAIN.  Foard Uity,
E ITS FI. Vivian

W H W HEELER Vg^nt.
Day f’i- .1 Nigh* Phon ■ 252

i %

f keep si.v 't'Onoa?. sF-r tnif men;
(They t&uuht me A l l  I tfr.ew 

Their  -? W t lA  7 W H
and IV P E Y

and H O IV  mrd W H E R E  and W H O "
KlPLtN .s

Vv 11 AT - i • O'* lint •' n of L  j •. iu ’
W H Y  does the .l ita r-r Ea it.*r v i f  / * 
W H E N  > . .• greot pyramiJ n

Ch«ops built1
HOW can voj distinguish a mulirt il ruoaqut*-:
W H E RE • 3 Canberra 3 Zeebrngge 3 
W H O  " o  v  Toy cl t SU ihes?

Are the ■ .»*: uen serving you too?Give tnero in n̂portunU; by placing

W aster’s 
New International
DiCTiONARY
i i , >ur horn*, X& 
schcj l  itti.-'f. , Jfe t . f t
club, library, h ®  1®  '  “
Tlii.<"Suprem9 
Aulhoricy” in all 
kri iv.-lodgeotf.T3 jervfci^* 
immediate, ton;tan* t in ip j,  trust* 
v  f l y  Answers all Uinda of ciui! i- 
tt ins. A cent ra* ol developing, 
enlarging, and ped teting undar ex- 
a ng c*r« and high1 e .nolarship 
insures accuracy, c implst jn .• i j, 
ccmpactr jss, authority.

* m a- ; ,a .- a' i ■ .v. si rr,
'1' ' h fu'-f "n i Ir-'d i I11per-; ulsti

* lui pn a, vt. i »
I . . . •i '. j! I » i*i.... ,

f* <. . MERftfAV rO.
bp Mfi.wii., \jia■..., u.ii. a , t.,f • ; j j

Itisr.o longer necessary to pay high, prices 
for quality trans;, ctation. Through  
engineering and marketing efficiency. 
Chevrolet has achieved volume prod uction 
of quality automobiles thereby effecting 
such remarkable economies that it now 
leads a!’ stanaard-built cars in volume 
of sales. Chevrolet possesses quality  
features usually found only in the hi her 
priced automobiles.

Artistic arpearnnee, fine finish, and 
riding comfort are characteristics of all 
Chevrolet n.-dels.

Lose, simplicity, ain! ecor i'iv r f o p  ,f- 
ation are insuu-.! by a ch f-.mvtus 
for its engineerir , <
Vou have reason 
of j our  ChevrY. . 
an achievement.

fc9m9mir^l T  entportaho*

S U P E R IO R
2-Pass. RoaJster t

*490
,• O- ,Y .  ,\7llf *»*

.  /
j * - .  a  R

Prices f. it. b. F!tr.
Superior RoadHter 
Superior louring 
Superior <. upc 
Supt rior Sedan
Superior f om nier' iu*.
Superior U.hiv.-rv

J*
Barrf  Chevrolet Company

-Nr*—-us- -

V


